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Iluvw Yhuvlrq= Vhswhpehu 5333
Wklv Yhuvlrq= Pd| 5335
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu zh vwxg| wkh hhfwv ri dgglqj xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq wr vwdwlf/
qlwh jdphv ri frpsohwh dqg lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Zh fkdudfwhul}h VL +J,/ wkh
vhw ri rxwfrphv ri d jdph J/ wkdw duh lqgxfhg e| vhtxhqwldo htxloleuld ri fkhds wdon
h{whqvlrqv1 D fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri J lv dq h{whqvlyh0irup jdph lq zklfk sod|huv
frppxqlfdwh ehiruh sod|lqj J1 D uholdeoh phgldwru lv qrw dydlodeoh dqg sod|huv
h{fkdqjh sulydwh ru sxeolf phvvdjhv wkdw gr qrw dhfw gluhfwo| wkhlu sd|rv1 Zh
uvw vkrz wkdw li J lv d jdph ri frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq zlwk yh ru pruh sod|huv dqg
udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv/ wkhq VL +J, frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg htxloleuld ri J1
Qh{w/ zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw li J lv d jdph ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq zlwk dw ohdvw yh
sod|huv/ udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv dqg ixoo vxssruw +l1h1 doo surohv ri w|shv kdyh srvlwlyh
suredelolw|,/ wkhq VL +J, lv htxdo wr wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld ri J1
NH\ZRUGV= Frppxqlfdwlrq/ fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp/ frppxqlfdwlrq htxlole0
ulxp/ vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp/ phfkdqlvp ghvljq/ uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh1
Wklv sdshu lv edvhg rq ydulrxv fkdswhuv ri p| 5334 Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw| Sk1G1 glvvhuwdwlrq1 Vshfldo
wkdqnv wr Dvkhu Zrolqvn|/ p| wkhvlv dgylvru/ iru klv ydoxdeoh vxjjhvwlrqv dqg hqfrxudjhphqw wkurxjkrxw
wklv surmhfw1 L dovr zlvk wr wkdqn Gdylg Dxvwhq0Vplwk/ Hofkdqdq Ehq0Srudwk/ Hgglh Ghnho/ Xoulfk Gr0
udv}hovnl/ Plfkdhod Gudjdqvnd/ Mhuh| Ho|/ Wlprwk| Ihgghuvhq/ Iudqêrlvh Irujhv/ Glqd Pd|}olq/ Vwhskhq
Pruulv/ Urjhu P|huvrq/ Dqguhz Srvwohzdlwh/ Ohhdw \duly/ dqg sduwlflsdqwv lq vhyhudo vhplqduv iru wkhlu
khosixo frpphqwv1 Doo huuruv duh p| rzq uhvsrqvlelolw|1
|Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ 5; Klookrxvh Dyhqxh/ Qhz Kdyhq/ FW/ 398441 H0pdlo= grqdwr1jhuduglC
|doh1hgx1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Frppxqlfdwlrq doorzv sod|huv wr vkduh lqirupdwlrq zlwk rqh dqrwkhu dqg wr frruglqdwh
wkhlu dfwlrqv1 E| grlqj wklv/ lq pdq| jdphv sod|huv fdq dwwdlq rxwfrphv wkdw duh qrw
ihdvleoh rwkhuzlvh1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh vwxg| wkh hhfwv ri dgglqj frppxqlfdwlrq wr vwdwlf/
qlwh jdphv ri frpsohwh dqg lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1
D v|vwhp ri frppxqlfdwlrq vshflhv wkh uxohv dffruglqj wr zklfk sod|huv frppxqlfdwh1
Dgglqj rqh wr d jdph ghqhv d qhz/ h{whqghg jdph1 Lq d jdph zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq
sod|huv h{fkdqjh phvvdjhv ehiruh fkrrvlqj wkhlu dfwlrqv1 Wkh qrwlrqv ri fruuhodwhg htxlole0
ulxp +Dxpdqq +4<:7,,/ frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp dqg wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh +vhh Irujhv
+4<;9, dqg P|huvrq +4<;5,, fkdudfwhul}h wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw sod|huv fdq dfklhyh lq
jdphv zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv vhw ri rxwfrphv frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri
fruuhodwhg htxloleuld li wkh jdph lv rqh ri frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq/ dqg zlwk wkh vhw ri frp0
pxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld li wkh jdph lv rqh ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Wklv lv d yhu| srzhuixo
dqg xvhixo uhvxow1 Dowkrxjk wkhuh duh lqqlwho| pdq| zd|v lq zklfk sod|huv fdq h{fkdqjh
phvvdjhv/ lw lv yhu| hdv| wr fkdudfwhul}h zkdw wkh| fdq dfklhyh zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq1 Lq
idfw/ fruuhodwhg dqg frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld duh vlpso| ghqhg e| d qxpehu ri olqhdu
lqhtxdolwlhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg ru frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld kdv d vlpsoh dqg
wudfwdeoh pdwkhpdwlfdo vwuxfwxuh +lw lv d frqyh{ sro|khgurq,1 Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ d
jdph ri frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq/ dqg vxssrvh wkdw zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq qglqj wkh kljkhvw
sd|r wkdw d jlyhq sod|hu fdq dfklhyh zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq1 Lq sulqflsoh/ wkhuh duh lqqlwho|
pdq| jdphv zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq wr frqvlghu1 Krzhyhu/ jlyhq wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq deryh/
lw lv hqrxjk wr qg wkh ehvw fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp iru wkdw sod|hu1 Wklv vlpso| lqyroyhv
pd{lpl}lqj d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ryhu d frqyh{ sro|khgurq1
Vlqfh fruuhodwhg dqg frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld duh lpsruwdqw dqg frpprqo| xvhg vrox0
wlrq frqfhswv/ lw lv zruwkzkloh wr h{dplqh fduhixoo| wkh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh| fdq
eh dssolhg1 Irujhv +4<;9, dqg P|huvrq +4<;5, vkrz wkdw wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg ru frppx0
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qlfdwlrq htxloleuld frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw sod|huv fdq dfklhyh zlwk frp0
pxqlfdwlrq xqghu wzr fulwlfdo dvvxpswlrqv1 Iluvw/ qrw rqo| gr sod|huv h{fkdqjh phvvdjhv
zlwk rqh dqrwkhu/ exw wkh| fdq dovr frppxqlfdwh zlwk d uholdeoh dqg lpsduwldo phgldwru
+phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq,1 Vhfrqgo|/ wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp frqfhsw lv xvhg wr dqdo|}h wkh
jdphv zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq1
Lq pdq| vlwxdwlrqv/ krzhyhu/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkhuh lv d uholdeoh phgldwru lv wrr
vwurqj/ dqg sod|huv duh uhvwulfwhg wr h{fkdqjh phvvdjhv dprqj wkhpvhoyhv1 Lq d edujdlqlqj
vhwwlqj/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh ex|hu dqg wkh vhoohu xvxdoo| xqghujr d qxpehu ri urxqgv ri gluhfw
frqyhuvdwlrqv ehiruh uhdfklqj d qdo djuhhphqw/ dqg qr wklug sduw| phgldwhv wkhlu srvlwlrqv
ru owhuv wkhlu phvvdjhv1 Vlploduo|/ srolwlfdo ohdghuv riwhq frppxqlfdwh gluhfwo| zlwk wkhlu
dgylvruv1 Lw lv wuxh wkdw wkh phgldwru frxog eh frqvlghuhg d pdfklqh wkdw lv surjudpphg
wr shuirup d fhuwdlq qxpehu ri rshudwlrqv1 Vwloo/ rqh kdv wr dvvxph wkdw dq lpsduwldo
lqglylgxdo/ glhuhqw iurp wkh sod|huv/ lv dydlodeoh wr surjudp wkh pdfklqh1 Zh fdqqrw
uho| rq wkh sod|huv/ zkr zrxog wdnh dgydqwdjh ri wkh rssruwxqlw|/ dqg zrxog surjudp wkh
pdfklqh lq wkhlu ehvw lqwhuhvw1 Zkhq d phgldwru lv qrw dydlodeoh/ dqg sod|huv fdq rqo|
frppxqlfdwh zlwk rqh dqrwkhu/ zh vd| wkdw frppxqlfdwlrq lv gluhfw ru xqphgldwhg1
Dv idu dv wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw lv frqfhuqhg/ Qdvk htxloleulxp lv d ohjlwlpdwh fdqglgdwh1
Krzhyhu/ d jdph zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq lv dq h{whqvlyh0irup jdph/ dqg Qdvk htxloleulxp
grhv qrw suhyhqw sod|huv iurp xvlqj qrq fuhgleoh wkuhdwv dqg ehkdylqj luudwlrqdoo| lq hyhqwv
wkdw duh uhdfkhg zlwk suredelolw| }hur1 Lq d jdph zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq/ lw lv wkhuhiruh
dssursuldwh wr xvh d vwurqjhu vroxwlrq frqfhsw/ vxfk dv vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp +Nuhsv dqg
Zlovrq +4<;5,,/ zklfk uhtxluhv sod|huv wr ehkdyh rswlpdoo| rq dqg r wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1
Wkh jrdo ri wklv sdshu lv wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh rxwfrphv wkdw sod|huv fdq dfklhyh zkhq
dq lpsduwldo phgldwru lv qrw dydlodeoh dqg zh dgrsw d vroxwlrq frqfhsw vwurqjhu wkdq
Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Zh ixuwkhu dgguhvv wkh uhodwhg txhvwlrq ri zkhwkhu lw lv srvvleoh wr xvh
fruuhodwhg dqg frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld zkhq wkh dvvxpswlrqv pdgh e| Irujhv +4<;9, dqg
P|huvrq +4<;5, duh qrw vdwlvhg1
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Ghshqglqj rq wkh suhvhqfh ri d phgldwru dqg rq wkh dgrswhg vroxwlrq frqfhsw/ wkh
h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh rq jdphv zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq fdq eh fodvvlhg lqwr irxu fdwhjrulhv=
+l, phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ Qdvk htxloleulxp> +ll, phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ vhtxhqwldo
htxloleulxp> +lll, xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ Qdvk htxloleulxp> +ly, xqphgldwhg frppx0
qlfdwlrq/ vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp1 Wr looxvwudwh rxu uhvxowv lq pruh ghwdlov/ dqg wr ghvfuleh
krz rxu qglqjv frqwulexwh wr wkh h{lvwlqj erg| ri zrun/ zh qrz glvfxvv wkhvh fdwhjrulhv1
Zh kdyh douhdg| phqwlrqhg wkdw lq fdvh +l, wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg ru frppxqlfdwlrq htxl0
oleuld ghvfulehv wkh rxwfrphv wkdw sod|huv fdq dfklhyh zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq1 Wr lpsohphqw
d fruuhodwhg ru frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp/ d phgldwru xvxdoo| shuirupv orwwhulhv dqg vhqgv
sod|huv sulydwh phvvdjhv1 Krzhyhu/ Ohkuhu dqg Vrulq +4<<:, vkrz wkdw fruuhodwhg dqg frp0
pxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld fdq eh lpsohphqwhg lq frppxqlfdwlrq v|vwhpv lq zklfk wkh phgldwru
ehkdyhv ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| dqg vhqgv rqo| sxeolf phvvdjhv +vhh dovr Ohkuhu +4<<9,,1
Zkdw kdsshqv zkhq frppxqlfdwlrq lv phgldwhg dqg wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw lv vwurqjhu
wkdq Qdvk htxloleulxpB Iru vwdwlf jdphv ri frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq/ wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq
ri wkh rxwfrphv dwwdlqdeoh zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq lq whupv ri fruuhodwhg htxloleuld wulyldoo|
h{whqgv wr wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp frqfhsw lv xvhg14 D vlplodu uhvxow
fdq eh ghulyhg iru jdphv ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq zlwk ixoo vxssruw +l1h1 jdphv lq zklfk
doo surohv ri sod|huv* w|shv kdyh srvlwlyh suredelolw|,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw
sod|huv fdq dfklhyh zlwk phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq dqg wkh vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp frqfhsw
frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld1 Wklv uhvxow grhv qrw krog lq jdphv
zlwkrxw ixoo vxssruw1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvw frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld ri
jdphv zlwkrxw ixoo vxssruw wkdw fdqqrw eh lpsohphqwhg1 Zh dovr ghprqvwudwh wkh idloxuh
ri wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh lq jdphv wkdw gr qrw kdyh ixoo vxssruw1
Wkhuh lv dq h{whqvlyh olwhudwxuh rq jdphv zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Dxpdqq
4Krzhyhu/ Gkloorq dqg Phuwhqv +4<<9, vkrz wkdw wkh rxwfrphv dfklhydeoh zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq fdqqrw
eh ghvfulehg e| fruuhodwhg htxloleuld zkhq wkh shuihfw htxloleulxp frqfhsw lv xvhg wr dqdo|}h wkh h{whqghg
jdphv zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq1 Wkh| ghprqvwudwh wkh idloxuh ri wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh lq wklv frqwh{w/ dqg
surylgh d fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh rxwfrphv dfklhydeoh zlwk phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq rqo| lq wzr0sod|hu
jdphv1
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dqg Kduw +4<<<, xvh wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp frqfhsw dqg fkdudfwhul}h wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv
lpsohphqwdeoh iru wzr0sod|hu jdphv lq zklfk rqo| rqh sod|hu kdv sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1
Dplwdl +4<<9, jhqhudol}hv5 Dxpdqq dqg Kduw*v +4<<<, uhvxowv wr wzr0sod|hu jdphv lq zklfk
erwk vlghv kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Xuedqr dqg Ylod +4<<:/ 5334, ghprqvwudwh wkdw li wkh
wzr sod|huv kdyh erxqghg udwlrqdolw| dqg fdq vroyh rqo| sureohpv ri olplwhg frpsxwdwlrqdo
frpsoh{lw|/ wkhq lw lv srvvleoh wr lpsohphqw doo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld dqg doo frppxqlfdwlrq
htxloleuld zlwkrxw phgldwlrq1 Uhvxowv kdyh dovr ehhq rewdlqhg iru vshflf jdphv zlwk wzr
sod|huv/ olnh grxeoh dxfwlrqv +Pdwwkhzv dqg Srvwohzdlwh +4<;<,, dqg wkh edwwoh ri wkh
vh{hv +Edqnv dqg Fdoyhuw +4<<5,,1
Iru jdphv zlwk irxu ru pruh sod|huv/ Edudq| +4<<5, dqg Irujhv +4<<3, surylgh d frp0
sohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh hhfwv ri xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq zkhq wkh vroxwlrq frq0
fhsw lv Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Edudq| +4<<5, frqvlghuv vwdwlf jdphv ri frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq
dqg vkrzv wkdw dq| udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp +l1h1 dq| fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp zlwk
udwlrqdo frpsrqhqwv, fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1 Pruhryhu/ li d jdph dovr kdv udwlrqdo sdudph0
whuv/ wkhq wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv dwwdlqdeoh zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq frlqflghv zlwk
wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg htxloleuld +vhh Irujhv +4<<3,,1 Jdphv ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq duh
frqvlghuhg e| Irujhv +4<<3,1 Vkh ghprqvwudwhv wkdw li d jdph kdv irxu ru pruh sod|huv dqg
udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv/ wkhq wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld frpsohwho| fkdudfwhul}hv wkh
rxwfrphv dfklhydeoh zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq16
Wr lpsohphqw d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp/ Edudq| +4<<5, frqvwuxfwv d vfkhph ri xqphgl0
dwhg frppxqlfdwlrq vxfk wkdw dq dfwlrq suroh lv fkrvhq dffruglqj wr wkh fruuhodwhg htxl0
oleulxp glvwulexwlrq/ dqg hdfk sod|hu ohduqv rqo| khu rzq dfwlrq1 Hdfk phvvdjh lv vhqw e|
wzr sod|huv wr d wklug rqh/ dqg sxeolf yhulfdwlrq ri wkh sdvw uhfrug lv srvvleoh1 Wr suhyhqw
5Wkh uvw yhuvlrq ri Dxpdqq dqg Kduw +4<<<, gdwhv iurp 4<<61
6Irujhv +4<<3, sursrvhv d phfkdqlvp ri frppxqlfdwlrq lq zklfk sod|huv h{fkdqjh phvvdjhv dw wkh
h{0dqwh vwdjh +ehiruh wkh| ohduq wkhlu w|shv, dqg dw wkh lqwhulp vwdjh +diwhu hdfk sod|hu ohduqv khu rzq
w|sh,1 Krzhyhu/ Jhudugl +5333, vkrzv wkdw lq jdphv zlwk irxu ru pruh sod|huv dqg udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv/ lw
lv srvvleoh wr lpsohphqw doo frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld hyhq li frppxqlfdwlrq wdnhv sodfh rqo| dw wkh lqwhulp
vwdjh1
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xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv lq wkh frppxqlfdwlrq skdvh/ Edudq| +4<<5, dvvxphv wkdw d sod|hu zkr
uhfhlyhv wzr glhuhqw phvvdjhv vwrsv wkh frppxqlfdwlrq surfhvv dqg uhsruwv wkdw fkhdwlqj
kdv rffxuuhg1 Wkhq phvvdjhv duh yhulhg/ dqg wkh ghyldwru lv lghqwlhg dqg sxqlvkhg e|
wkh rssrqhqwv zkr sod| d plqpd{ vwudwhj| djdlqvw khu lq wkh ruljlqdo jdph1 Li d uhfhlyhu
ghyldwhv dqg uhsruwv wkdw fkhdwlqj kdv rffxuuhg zkhq lw kdv qrw/ wkhq vkh lv sxqlvkhg dw
khu plqpd{ ohyho1 Qrwh wkdw wkhuh duh wzr vlwxdwlrqv lq zklfk Edudq|*v +4<<5, htxlole0
ulxp idlov wr vdwlvi| wkh vhtxhqwldo udwlrqdolw| fulwhulrq +Ehq0Srudwk +4<<;/ 5333,,1 Iluvw/
wkh vwudwhj| suroh wkdw plqpd{hv d ghyldwru lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| d Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh
ruljlqdo jdph1 Vhfrqg/ d uhfhlyhu zkr revhuyhv d ghyldwlrq pd| qrw kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr
uhsruw wkdw fkhdwlqj kdv rffxuuhg1 Wkhvh sureohpv h{whqg wr Irujhv +4<<3,/ vlqfh vkh xvhv
wkh frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph sursrvhg e| Edudq| +4<<5, wr suryh khu uhvxow1
Ehq0Srudwk +5333, xvhv wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw ri vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp1 Kh surylghv
vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp wr eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk xqphgldwhg
frppxqlfdwlrq lq jdphv zlwk wkuhh ru pruh sod|huv1 Vshflfdoo|/ Ehq0Srudwk +5333, vkrzv
wkdw d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp fdq eh lpsohphqwhg surylghg wkdw wkh jdph dgplwv
d Ed|hvldq0Qdvk htxloleulxp lq zklfk wkh sd|r ri hyhu| w|sh ri hdfk sod|hu lv orzhu
wkdq wkh frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp sd|r1 Wkh edvlf lghd lv wkdw li d sod|hu ghyldwhv
gxulqj wkh frppxqlfdwlrq skdvh/ wkhq vkh lv sxqlvkhg e| khu rssrqhqwv/ zkr sod| wkh
Ed|hvldq0Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Xvlqj wklv dssurdfk rqh fdqqrw lpsohphqw/ iru h{dpsoh/ d
frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp lq zklfk wkh sd|r ri d sod|hu lv orzhu wkdq doo Ed|hvldq0Qdvk
htxloleulxp sd|rv= qr sxqlvkphqw lv dydlodeoh wr suhyhqw wkh sod|hu iurp ghyldwlqj lq wkh
frppxqlfdwlrq skdvh1
Zh sursrvh d glhuhqw v|vwhp ri frppxqlfdwlrq wkdw dyrlgv wklv sureohp1 Zh surylgh
d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw fdq eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk xqphgl0
dwhg frppxqlfdwlrq lq jdphv zlwk yh ru pruh sod|huv dqg udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv1 Rxu
vroxwlrq frqfhsw lq wkh h{whqghg jdphv zlwk frppxqlfdwlrq lv vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp1 Zh
vkrz wkdw lq jdphv ri frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq dq rxwfrph fdq eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk gluhfw
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frppxqlfdwlrq li dqg rqo| li lw lv d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp1 Iru jdphv zlwk lqfrpsohwh
lqirupdwlrq dqg ixoo vxssruw/ zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv dfklhydeoh zlwk
xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld1
Rxu uhvxowv surylgh vxssruw iru wkh xvh ri fruuhodwhg dqg frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld
wr ghvfuleh wkh hhfwv ri frppxqlfdwlrq1 Li d jdph kdv dw ohdvw yh sod|huv/ udwlrqdo
sdudphwhuv dqg ixoo vxssruw/ rqh fdq xvh wkh vlpsoh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg ru
frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld hyhq li dq lpsduwldo phgldwru lv qrw dydlodeoh dqg sod|huv duh
vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh dqdo|}h jdphv zlwk
frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq dqg lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh vwxg| jdphv zlwk lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Lq
Vhfwlrq 7 zh looxvwudwh dq dssolfdwlrq ri rxu uhvxowv lq wkh frqwh{w ri phfkdqlvp ghvljq1
Vhfwlrq 8 frqwdlqv wkh surri ri wkh pdlq wkhruhp dqg Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1
5 Jdphv zlwk Frpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr jdphv ri frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq/ dqg fkdudfwhul}h wkh
vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw sod|huv fdq dfklhyh zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1
Ohw K ' kc c U c 7c c 7U c c c Ul eh d qlwh qrupdo0irup jdph/ zkhuh c c U
duh wkh sod|huv/ 7 lv wkh vhw ri dfwlrqv dydlodeoh wr sod|hu c 7 '
TU
' 7 lv wkh vhw ri
dfwlrq surohv/ dqg  G 7 $ U lv wkh sd|r ixqfwlrq ri sod|hu 1 Zh ohw 73 '
T
 ' 7
ghqrwh wkh vhw ri surohv ri dfwlrqv ri sod|huv glhuhqw iurp 1 Wkh vhw ri suredelolw|
glvwulexwlrqv ryhu 7 lv ghqrwhg e| {E7 
Zh h{whqg K e| doorzlqj sod|huv wr frppxqlfdwh ehiruh wkh| fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrqv1 D
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri K lv dq h{whqvlyh0irup jdph wkdw frqvlvwv ri d frppxqlfdwlrq skdvh
dqg dq dfwlrq skdvh1 Gxulqj wkh frppxqlfdwlrq skdvh/ sod|huv h{fkdqjh fkhds phvvdjhv/
l1h1 phvvdjhv wkdw gr qrw dhfw gluhfwo| wkhlu sd|rv1 Wkhq/ lq wkh dfwlrq skdvh/ wkh ruljlqdo
jdph K lv sod|hg1
Wr ghvfuleh rxu uhvxowv rq xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw uvw wr uhfdslwx0
9
odwh wkh pruh jhqhudo fdvh ri phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Zh frqvlghu fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv
lq zklfk sod|huv h{fkdqjh phvvdjhv dprqj wkhpvhoyhv dqg frppxqlfdwh zlwk dq lpsduwldo
phgldwru +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ P|huvrq +4<<4,,1
D vwudwhj| suroh lq d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri K lqgxfhv dq rxwfrph lq K/ l1h1 d
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu 71 Ohw  EK ghqrwh wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv lq K lqgxfhg e|
Qdvk htxloleuld ri fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv ri K +zkhuh phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq lv doorzhg,/
dqg 7 EK ghqrwh wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv lqgxfhg e| vhtxhqwldo htxloleuld1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ d
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq o 5 {E7 lv lq  EK +uhvshfwlyho|/ 7 EK, li dqg rqo| li wkhuh h{lvwv
d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri K dqg d Qdvk htxloleulxp +uhvshfwlyho|/ vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp,
ri wkdw h{whqvlrq wkdw lqgxfhv o
Wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh vhwv  EK dqg 7 EK c zh qhhg wr lqwurgxfh wkh qrwlrq ri fruuhodwhg
htxloleulxp1 D suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq o 5 {E7 lv d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp ri K li dqg
rqo| li= S
rM7
o Er E Er  Er3c B Er A fc  ' c c Uc ;B G 7 $ 7 +4,
Zh ohw  EK ghqrwh wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg htxloleuld ri K Ehlqj ghqhg e| qlwho| pdq|
olqhdu lqhtxdolwlhv/  EK lv d frqyh{ sro|khgurq1
Lq wkh dqdo|vlv ehorz/ zh vkdoo ghyrwh vshfldo dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fodvv ri fruuhodwhg htxl0
oleuld zlwk udwlrqdo frpsrqhqwv1 Zh vd| wkdw d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o lv udwlrqdo li iru
hyhu| dfwlrq suroh lq 7/ wkh suredelolw| o Er lv d udwlrqdo qxpehu1
Dq| fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp lv lq wkh vhw 7 EK +dqg wkhuhiruh lq  EK,1 Ohw o eh d
fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp/ dqg frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri K Wkh phgldwru
udqgrpo| vhohfwv dq dfwlrq suroh lq 7 dffruglqj wr oc dqg lqirupv hdfk sod|hu  rqo| ri
wkh wk frpsrqhqw ri wkh fkrvhq dfwlrq suroh1 Wkhq wkh sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| fkrrvh
wkhlu dfwlrqv1 Lqhtxdolw| +4, jxdudqwhhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp lq zklfk
hdfk sod|hu iroorzv wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq1 Fohduo|/ wkh lqgxfhg rxwfrph lq K lv
wkh fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o
Wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh iru qrupdo0irup jdphv vwdwhv wkdw dq| suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq
:
lq  EK lv d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp ri K +Irujhv +4<;9, dqg P|huvrq +4<;5,,1 Wkxv/ lw
iroorzv wkdw erwk  EK dqg 7 EK frlqflgh zlwk  EK c wkh vhw ri fruuhodwhg htxloleuld ri K
Zh qrz frqvlghu xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw d uholdeoh phgldwru lv
qrw dydlodeoh/ dqg frqvlghu fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv ghqhg dv iroorz1 Zh vwduw e| lqwurgxflqj
sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv1 Jlyhq d qrupdo0irup jdph Kc d sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri
K frqvlvwv ri d qlwh qxpehu ri vwhsv ri frppxqlfdwlrq/ dw wkh hqg ri zklfk K lv sod|hg1
Iru hdfk vwhs/ wkh sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq vshflhv wkh vhqghuv/ wkdw lv/ wkh sod|huv zkr
duh doorzhg wr vhqg d phvvdjh1 Ixuwkhu/ iru hdfk vhqghu/ lw vshflhv wkh uhfhlyhuv dqg wkh
vhw ri phvvdjhv1 Sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv doorz iru vlpxowdqhrxv phvvdjhv +li wkh vhwv
ri vhqghuv frqwdlq pruh wkdq rqh sod|hu, dqg vhtxhqwldo phvvdjhv +li wkh vhwv ri vhqghuv
duh vlqjohwrq,1 Ixuwkhu/ zh fdq kdyh sulydwh phvvdjhv/ sxeolf phvvdjhv/ dqg lqwhuphgldwh
vlwxdwlrqv lq zklfk d vhqghu vhqgv d phvvdjh wr d vxevhw ri khu rssrqhqwv1
Zh duh uhdg| wr ghqh d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Lq wkh
uvw vwhs/ d qxpehu ri sod|huv +srvvleo| }hur, vhqgv sxeolf phvvdjhv1 Wr hdfk yhfwru ri
phvvdjhv wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq dvvrfldwhv d sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq1
Lq d sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq/ wkh lghqwlw| ri vhqghuv dqg uhfhlyhuv dqg wkh vhw ri
phvvdjhv ri hdfk vwhs duh suhghwhuplqhg dqg gr qrw ghshqg rq suhylrxv phvvdjhv1 Lq
frqwudvw/ lq d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq/ wkh sxeolf phvvdjhv vhqw lq wkh uvw vwhs pd| dhfw wkh
vhw ri phvvdjhv dqg wkh lghqwlw| ri vhqghuv dqg uhfhlyhuv ri vxevhtxhqw vwhsv1 Ri frxuvh/ li
wkh qxpehu ri sod|huv vhqglqj sxeolf phvvdjhv lq wkh uvw vwhs lv }hur/ wkhq wkh fkhds wdon
h{whqvlrq lv sodlq1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv duh d vshfldo fdvh ri fkhds
wdon h{whqvlrqv zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1
Ohw 7L EK ghqrwh wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv ri K lqgxfhg e| d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp ri vrph
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Fohduo|/ vlqfh phgldwhg frppxql0
fdwlrq lv pruh jhqhudo wkdq xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ 7L EK lv lqfoxghg lq 7 EK +dqg/
wkhuhiruh/ lq  EK dqg  EK,1
Rxu uvw uhvxow vkrzv wkdw/ li wkhuh duh dw ohdvw yh sod|huv/ wkh vhw 7L EK frqwdlqv doo
;
udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld ri K +l1h1 doo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld zlwk udwlrqdo frpsrqhqwv,1
Zkhq d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o ehorqjv wr 7L EK c zh vd| wkdw o fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1
Wkhruhp 4 Ohw K eh d qlwh qrupdo0irup jdph zlwk yh ru pruh sod|huvc dqg ohw o eh d
udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp ri K Wkhq o 5 7L EK 
D irupdo surri ri Wkhruhp 4 lv lq Vhfwlrq 8/ zkhuh zh frqvwuxfw 7K Eo c d qlwh sodlq
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri K zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ dqg d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp
[Eo ri 7K Eo wkdw lqgxfhv wkh glvwulexwlrq o rq 7
Wr lpsohphqw d udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o/ zh sursrvh d vfkhph ri frppxql0
fdwlrq vxfk wkdw/ li doo sod|huv iroorz lw/ dq dfwlrq suroh lq 7 lv fkrvhq dffruglqj wr wkh
glvwulexwlrq o Pruhryhu/ zkhq wkh frppxqlfdwlrq skdvh hqgv/ sod|hu c  ' c c Uc ohduqv
rqo| zklfk dfwlrq lq 7 vkh kdv wr sod|1 Wkhuhiruh/ hdfk sod|hu kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr sod| wkh
dfwlrq wkdw vkh ohduqv/ surylghg wkdw khu rssrqhqwv ehkdyh olnhzlvh1
Wr jlyh dq lqwxlwlrq ri rxu surri dqg h{sodlq krz sod|huv ohduq wkhlu dfwlrqv/ ohw xv
frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh h{dpsoh1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh sod|huv/ c 2c dqg c dqg wkuhh
dfwlrq surohv/ rc rc dqg r Jlyhq dq dfwlrq suroh/ vd| rc ohw Ro Er ghqrwh wkh dfwlrq
ri  lq r Zh dvvxph Ro Er ' Ro Er c dqg Ro Er 9' Ro Er  Wkh dfwlrq surohv r dqg
r vshfli| wkh vdph dfwlrq iru c zkloh r vshflhv d glhuhqw dfwlrq1 Vxssrvh zh zdqw
wkh sod|huv wr vhohfw dq dfwlrq suroh dw udqgrp/ dffruglqj wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1
Pruhryhu/  kdv wr ohduq khu dfwlrq lq wkh fkrvhq suroh/ zkloh  dqg 2 gr qrw kdyh
wr ohduq dq|wklqj17 Wklv fdq eh dffrpsolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|1  vhohfwv k dqg jc
wzr shupxwdwlrqv rq irc rc rj c dw udqgrp/ dffruglqj wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ dqg
lqghshqghqwo| ri hdfk rwkhu1 2 vhohfwv %c dq hohphqw ri irc rc rj c dw udqgrp/ dffruglqj
wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh fkrvhq suroh lv j E%  Fohduo|/ j E% kdv d xqlirup
glvwulexwlrq dqg lv xqnqrzq wr doo sod|huv1 Zh uhtxluh  wr vhqg wkh shupxwdwlrq kj wr
7Wr nhhs wkh h{dpsoh dv vlpsoh dv srvvleoh/ zh uhtxluh wkdw rqo| S6 ohduqv khu dfwlrq1 Reylrxvo|/ wr
lpsohphqw d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp/ hdfk sod|hu kdv wr ohduq khu dfwlrq lq wkh fkrvhq suroh +vhh Vhfwlrq 8
iru ghwdlov,1
<
2 Vlqfh k dqg j duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu dqg xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg/ 2 grhv qrw
ohduq dq|wklqj derxw j +wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri j/ jlyhq kjc lv xqlirup,1 Wkhq 2
vhqgv wkh hohphqw kj E% wr  Ilqdoo|/  vhqgv Ro  k3 +d pdsslqj iurp irc rc rj wr
*v vhw ri dfwlrqv, wr  Dw wklv srlqw  frpsxwhv Ro  k3 Ekj E% ' Ro Ej E% dqg
ohduqv khu dfwlrq lq wkh fkrvhq suroh1
Wklv v|vwhp ri frppxqlfdwlrq/ dowkrxjk vlpsoh/ suhvhqwv d vhulrxv sureohp=  dqg 2
pljkw kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh iurp lw1 Li/ iru h{dpsoh/ 2 vhqgv  d phvvdjh glhuhqw
iurp kj E% c  zloo qrw ohduq wkh fruuhfw dfwlrq1 Fohduo|/ lq d jdph 2 pljkw suhihu wr
lqgxfh  qrw wr ohduq wkh fruuhfw dfwlrq1
Zh frqvwuxfw d pruh frpsoh{ frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph wkdw vroyhv wklv sureohp dqg jlyhv
doo sod|huv dq lqfhqwlyh wr iroorz lw1 Zh uhtxluh wkdw d phvvdjh lv vhqw e| wkuhh glhuhqw
sod|huv wr d irxuwk rqh1 Lq htxloleulxp/ doo vhqghuv uhsruw wkh fruuhfw phvvdjh1 Pruhryhu/
zh vkrz wkdw lw lv vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo iru d uhfhlyhu wr iroorz wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh
pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw d vhqghu grhv qrw kdyh surwdeoh ghyldwlrqv
gxulqj wkh frppxqlfdwlrq vwdjh1 Hyhq li vkh ghyldwhv/ wkh uhfhlyhu zloo uhfhlyh wkh fruuhfw
phvvdjh iurp wkh rwkhu wzr vhqghuv1
Rxu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph glhuv iurp wkh v|vwhpv ri frppxqlfdwlrq sursrvhg e|
Edudq| +4<<5, dqg Ehq0Srudwk +4<<;/ 5333, lq rwkhu lpsruwdqw dvshfwv1 Lq idfw/ wkh lghd
ri xvlqj wkh pdmrulw| uxoh wr suhyhqw xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv lq wkh frqyhuvdwlrq skdvh fdqqrw
eh dssolhg wr wkhlu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhphv li wkhuh duh rqo| yh sod|huv1 Vlploduo| wr
wkh h{dpsoh deryh/ lq Edudq| +4<<5, dqg Ehq0Srudwk +4<<;/ 5333,/ d frpelqdwlrq ri wzr
udqgrp yduldeohv ghwhuplqhv wkh dfwlrq suroh lq 7 wkdw sod|huv sod| rqfh frppxqlfdwlrq lv
ryhu +lq rxu h{dpsoh wkh wzr yduldeohv duh j dqg %,1 Fohduo|/ lw lv fuxfldo wkdw d sod|hu grhv
qrw nqrz erwk udqgrp yduldeohv/ rwkhuzlvh vkh ohduqv khu rssrqhqwv* dfwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/
wklv uhtxluhphqw fdqqrw eh vdwlvhg li wkhuh duh yh sod|huv dqg hyhu| phvvdjh lv vhqw e|
wkuhh glhuhqw sod|huv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ dw ohdvw rqh sod|hu pxvw nqrz erwk udqgrp yduldeohv1
Lq rxu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph/ wkh dfwlrq suroh fkrvhq ghshqgv rq irxu udqgrp yduldeohv1
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Lq wklv zd|/ zh duh deoh wr frqvwuxfw d frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph lq zklfk hyhu| phvvdjh lv
vhqw e| wkuhh sod|huv dqg qr sod|hu ohduqv khu rssrqhqwv* dfwlrqv1
Wklv dovr h{sodlqv rxu qhhg iru dw ohdvw yh sod|huv1 D phvvdjh jrhv iurp wkuhh sod|huv
wr d irxuwk rqh1 Wklv douhdg| uhtxluhv irxu sod|huv1 Exw li wkhuh duh rqo| irxu sod|huv doo
phvvdjhv duh sxeolf/ dqg doo sod|huv fdq ohduq wkh fkrvhq dfwlrq suroh1 Dw ohdvw dqrwkhu
sod|hu lv qhhghg wr jhqhudwh sulydwh phvvdjhv1 Wkxv yh lv wkh vpdoohvw qxpehu ri sod|huv
wkdw zh qhhg wr xvh rxu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph1
Ilqdoo|/ lq frqwudvw wr Edudq| +4<<5, dqg Ehq0Srudwk +4<<;,/ rxu v|vwhp ri frppxql0
fdwlrq grhv qrw uhtxluh sxeolf yhulfdwlrq ri sdvw phvvdjhv1 Lq wkh jdph wkdw zh suhvhqw
lv Vhfwlrq 8/ sod|huv fdq h{fkdqjh rudo phvvdjhv1
Wkhruhp 4 frqvlghuv rqo| udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld1 Dq reylrxv txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu
sod|huv fdq lpsohphqw fruuhodwhg htxloleuld wkdw lqyroyh suredelolwlhv zklfk duh luudwlrqdo
qxpehuv1 Zh qrz vkrz wkdw d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp zlwk luudwlrqdo frpsrqhqwv fdq
eh lpsohphqwhg surylghg wkdw lw fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri udwlrqdo
fruuhodwhg htxloleuld1 Ohw oc c og eh g udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld ri d jdph/ Kc zlwk
yh ru pruh sod|huv1 Frqvlghu wkh fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o '
Sg
&' 4&o&c zkhuh 4c c 4g
duh srvlwlyh qxpehuv +udwlrqdo ru luudwlrqdo, vxfk wkdw
Sg
&' 4& '  Wkhruhp 4 jxdudqwhhv
wkdw iru hyhu| udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o&c & ' c c g/ wkhuh h{lvwv d sodlq fkhds wdon
h{whqvlrq 7K Eo& c dqg d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp [Eo& ri 7K Eo& wkdw lqgxfhv wkh glvwulexwlrq
o& rq 7
Wr lpsohphqw oc zh ohw sod|huv shuirup d mrlqwo| frqwuroohg orwwhu|8 lq zklfk hyhu|
fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o& lv vhohfwhg zlwk suredelolw| 4& Vshflfdoo|/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq K Eo1 Sod|huv  dqg 2 vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqqrxqfh +wr doo sod|huv, wzr
srvlwlyh qxpehuv lq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo1 Ohw / ghqrwh wkh qxpehu dqqrxqfhg e| sod|hu c
8D mrlqwo| frqwuroohg orwwhu| +Dxpdqq/ Pdvfkohu dqg Vwhduqv +4<9;,, lv d frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph wkdw
doorzv wzr ru pruh sod|huv wr udqgrpo| vhohfw dq rxwfrph1 Wkh vfkhph lv lppxqh djdlqvw xqlodwhudo
ghyldwlrqv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw qr sod|hu fdq/ e| khu rzq ghflvlrq/ lq xhqfh wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq1
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c iru vrph & ' c cgc wkhq
wkh jdph 7K Eo& lv sod|hg1
Dowkrxjk Nuhsv dqg Zlovrq +4<;5, ghqh vhtxhqwldo htxloleuld rqo| iru qlwh jdphv/ lw
lv hdv| wr h{whqg wkhlu ghqlwlrq wr K Eo1 Qrwlfh wkdw diwhu  dqg 2 dqqrxqfh / dqg /2c
uhvshfwlyho|/ d surshu vxejdph lv lqgxfhg1 Zh uhtxluh wkdw wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv dqg
eholhiv ri K Eo/ zkhq uhvwulfwhg wr d vxejdph 7K Eo&/ frqvwlwxwh d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp
ri 7K Eo&  Pruhryhu/ sod|hu /  ' c 2c fkrrvhv wkh qxpehu / wr pd{lpl}h khu h{shfwhg
sd|r +jlyhq khu vwudwhj| lq wkh uhvw ri wkh jdph dqg khu rssrqhqwv* vwudwhjlhv,1
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj dvvhvvphqw Lq wkh uvw vwhs/ erwk  dqg 2 udqgrpo| vhohfw
d qxpehu lq wkh lqwhuydo Efc o/ dffruglqj wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1 Li wkh fkhds wdon
h{whqvlrq 7K Eo& lv vhohfwhg/ sod|huv sod| wkh vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp [Eo&  Lw lv hdv| wr
fkhfn wkdw wklv dvvhvvphqw frqvwlwxwhv d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph K Eo  Wkh rqo|
wklqj wr qrwh khuh lv wkdw/ vlqfh /2 lv lqghshqghqw ri / dqg xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg/ / lv dovr
lqghshqghqw ri / dqg xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw  lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq
doo srvvleoh dqqrxqfhphqwv lq wkh uvw vwhs +fohduo|/ wkh vdph dujxphqw fdq eh dssolhg wr
2,1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh kdyh suryhg wkdw wkh fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp o fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1
Iru dq lpsruwdqw fodvv ri jdphv/ zh duh deoh wr surylgh d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq
ri wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1 Zh vd| wkdw d qrupdo0irup jdph K lv
udwlrqdo li doo lwv sdudphwhuv duh udwlrqdo qxpehuv/ l1h1 li iru hyhu|  ' c c Uc dqg iru
hyhu| vwudwhj| suroh r lq 7c wkh sd|r  Er lv d udwlrqdo qxpehu1 Zkhq K lv udwlrqdo/
dq| fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg
htxloleuld19 Wkxv/ dq| fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp lv lq wkh vhw 7L EK  Vlqfh lw lv dozd|v wkh
fdvh wkdw 7L EK lv frqwdlqhg lq  EK c zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh wzr vhwv duh lghqwlfdo1 Wkh
9Li  lv udwlrqdo/ wkh yhuwlfhv ri F +, duh udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld1
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qh{w fruroodu| vxppdul}hv rxu uhvxowv1
Fruroodu| 4 Ohw K eh d qlwh qrupdo0irup jdph zlwk yh ru pruh sod|huv Ohw o eh d
frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld ri K Wkhq o 5 7L EK  Li K lv udwlrqdo/
7L EK '  EK 
Iru dq| wzr0sod|hu jdph K/ lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw 7L EK lv wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri wkh Qdvk
htxloleulxp rxwfrphv ri K1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ zkhq wkhuh duh rqo| wzr sod|huv/ doo phvvdjhv duh
sxeolf/ dqg wkhuhiruh rqo| orwwhulhv ryhu Qdvk htxloleuld fdq eh lpsohphqwhg +vhh Dxpdqq
dqg Kduw +4<<<,,1 Wkxv/ lq wkh fodvv ri jdphv zlwk udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv/ d frpsohwh fkdudf0
whul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw 7L EK lv xqdydlodeoh rqo| zkhq K kdv wkuhh ru irxu sod|huv1 Reylrxvo|/
rxu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph fdqqrw eh dssolhg li wkhuh duh ohvv wkdq yh sod|huv/ exw wklv
grhv qrw uxoh rxw wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw doo fruuhodwhg htxloleuld fdq eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk vrph
rwkhu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph1 Zh gr qrw kdyh dq| h{dpsoh ri d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp lq
d jdph zlwk wkuhh ru irxu sod|huv wkdw fdqqrw eh lpsohphqwhg1 Edudq| +4<<5, surylghv
wkh h{dpsoh ri d udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp lq d wkuhh0sod|hu jdph wkdw fdqqrw eh lp0
sohphqwhg +lq Qdvk htxloleulxp, li wkh phvvdjh vsdfhv duh qlwh1 Krzhyhu/ Irujhv +4<<3,
vkrzv wkdw wkh fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp frqvlghuhg e| Edudq| +4<<5, lv lqgxfhg e| d Qdvk
htxloleulxp lq d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq zkhuh d frqwlqxxp ri phvvdjhv lv xvhg1 Iru d jdph
K zlwk wkuhh ru irxu sod|huv/ d sduwldo fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw 7L EK lv surylghg e|
Ehq0Srudwk +5333,/ zkr jlyhv vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru d udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp wr
eh lpsohphqwhg1
Zh frqfoxgh wklv vhfwlrq zlwk d frpphqw rq rxu ghqlwlrq ri xqphgldwhg frppxqlfd0
wlrq1 Wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv ghqhg lq wklv vhfwlrq duh qrw wkh prvw jhqhudo irup ri
xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Rqh frxog wklqn/ iru h{dpsoh/ ri vlwxdwlrqv lq zklfk d vhqghu
fdq fkrrvh wkh uhfhlyhuv ri khu phvvdjh1 Krzhyhu/ Fruroodu| 4 vkrzv wkdw uhvwulfwlqj dwwhq0
wlrq wr rxu fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv lv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| lq jdphv zlwk yh ru pruh
sod|huv dqg udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv1 Iru wkhvh jdphv/ doorzlqj iru pruh jhqhudo irupv ri xq0
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phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq grhv qrw h{sdqg wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw sod|huv fdq lpsohphqw1
6 Jdphv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq
Zh qrz frqvlghu jdphv ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq dqg vkrz krz xqphgldwhg frppxqlfd0
wlrq doorzv sod|huv wr h{sdqg wkh vhw ri htxloleulxp rxwfrphv1
Ohw C ' kc c U c Ac c AU c 7c c 7U c Rc c c Ul eh d qlwh Ed|hvldq jdph1 Sod|huv
duh c c U c dqg 7 ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri dfwlrqv ri 1 Dv lq Vhfwlrq 5/ 7 ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri
dfwlrq surohv/ 73 lv wkh vhw ri surohv ri dfwlrqv ri sod|huv glhuhqw iurp c dqg {E7
ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv ryhu 7 Lq dgglwlrq/ A lv wkh vhw ri w|shv ri c
dqg A '
TU
' A lv wkh vhw ri w|sh surohv1 Zh ohw A3 '
T
 ' A ghqrwh wkh vhw ri surohv
ri w|shv ri sod|huv glhuhqw iurp  Wkh sd|rv ri  duh ghvfulehg e|  G A  7 $ U
Ilqdoo|/ R lv d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu A: Zh vd| wkdw jdph C kdv ixoo vxssruw li hyhu|
suroh ri w|shv rffxuv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ l1h1 li R E| : f iru hyhu| | lq A Jdphv
lq zklfk sod|huv* w|shv duh lqghshqghqw frqvwlwxwh dq reylrxv h{dpsoh ri jdphv zlwk ixoo
vxssruw1
Zh surfhhg dv lq Vhfwlrq 5/ dqg h{whqg C e| lqwurgxflqj suh0sod| frppxqlfdwlrq1
Dowkrxjk zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr vwduw rxu
dqdo|vlv e| frqvlghulqj uvw wkh fdvh ri phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1
D vwudwhj| suroh lq d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq riC lqgxfhv dq rxwfrph lqCc l1h1 d pdsslqj
iurp A wr {E7  Dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zh ohw  EC ghqrwh wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv lq C
lqgxfhg e| d Ed|hvldq0Qdvk htxloleulxp ri vrph fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq riC +zkhuh phgldwhg
frppxqlfdwlrq lv doorzhg,1 Vlploduo|/ 7 EC ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv lq C lqgxfhg e|
d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp ri vrph fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri C
Wkh vhw  EC fdq eh hdvlo| fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld1 D
:Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh dvvxph wkdw eholhiv lq J duh frqvlvwhqw1
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+6,
Zh ohw . EC ghqrwh wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld ri C . EC lv ghqhg e|
qlwho| pdq| olqhdu lqhtxdolwlhv/ dqg wkhuhiruh lv d frqyh{ sro|khgurq1 Zh dovr vd| wkdw d
frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ^ lv udwlrqdo li/ iru hyhu| dfwlrq suroh r lq 7 dqg hyhu| w|sh
suroh | lq Ac wkh suredelolw| ^ Erm| lv d udwlrqdo qxpehu1
Wr vhh wkdw d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ^ ehorqjv wr wkh vhw  EC c frqvlghu wkh iro0
orzlqj fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq C( E^ c xvxdoo| fdoohg wkh fdqrqlfdo jdph1 Iluvw/ hdfk sod|hu
 vhqgv wkh phgldwru d phvvdjh lq A Wkh phgldwru/ diwhu uhfhlylqj d yhfwru ri phvvdjhv
|c udqgrpo| vhohfwv dq dfwlrq suroh lq 7 dffruglqj wr wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ^ Em|
dqg lqirupv hdfk sod|hu  rqo| ri wkh wk frpsrqhqw ri wkh fkrvhq suroh1 Ilqdoo|/ doo
sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrqv1 Lw iroorzv iurp lqhtxdolw| +6, wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv
d Ed|hvldq0Qdvk htxloleulxp ri C( E^ lq zklfk hyhu| sod|hu uhsruwv khu w|sh wuxwkixoo| wr
wkh phgldwru/ dqg iroorzv wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq1 Wkh qrwlrq ri frppxqlfdwlrq
htxloleulxp lv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh qrwlrq ri fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp iru jdphv zlwk lq0
frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Lq d fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp/ d phgldwru doorzv sod|huv wr frruglqdwh
wkhlu dfwlrqv1 Lq d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp/ wkh phgldwru kdv wzr urohv= vkh khosv sod|0
huv frruglqdwh wkhlu dfwlrqv/ dqg h{fkdqjh wkhlu sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Wkh wzr qrwlrqv ri
htxloleuld frlqflgh lq jdphv zlwk frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw iroorzv iurp wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh wkdw dq| rxwfrph lq  EC lv
d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp +vhh Irujhv +4<;9, dqg P|huvrq +4<;5,,1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru dq|
qlwh Ed|hvldq jdph Cc wkh vhwv  EC dqg . EC frlqflgh1
Wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw 7 EC lv/ lq jhqhudo/ ohvv lpphgldwh1 Fohduo|/ iru dq|
jdph Cc 7 EC lv lqfoxghg lq . EC  Ixuwkhu/ wkh vhw 7 EC lv qrq0hpsw| +vhtxhqwldo
htxloleuld h{lvw lq dq| h{whqvlrq ri C, dqg frqyh{ +wkh phgldwru frqgxfwv d orwwhu| dprqj
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glhuhqw h{whqvlrqv dqg dqqrxqfhv sxeolfo| wkh rxwfrph ri wkh orwwhu|,1 Wr lqyhvwljdwh
zkhwkhu dq| frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ri C lv lq 7 EC/ zh uvw qhhg vrph ghqlwlrqv1
Jlyhq d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ^ ri Cc frqvlghu wkh fdqrqlfdo jdph C( E^ Zh vd|
wkdw ^ lv uhjxodu li wkhuh lv d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp ri C( E^ lq zklfk hdfk sod|hu uhsruwv
khu w|sh wuxwkixoo| wr wkh phgldwru/ dqg reh|v wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq diwhu ehlqj
krqhvw +d sod|hu pd| glvreh| wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq li vkh glg qrw uhsruw khu w|sh
wuxwkixoo|,1 Fohduo|/ dq| uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ri C ehorqjv wr 7 EC 
Zkhq C kdv ixoo vxssruw/ lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw dq| frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp lv uhj0
xodu1 Zkhq doo w|sh surohv kdyh srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ d sod|hu qhyhu ohduqv wkdw vrph rwkhu
sod|hu olhg wr wkh phgldwru1 Wklv idfw dqg lqhtxdolw| +6, lpso| wkdw iru d sod|hu zkr uhsruwv
khu w|sh vlqfhuho|/ lw lv vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo wr reh| wkh phgldwru*v vxjjhvwlrq1 Pruhryhu/
lqhtxdolw| +6, dovr jxdudqwhhv wkdw qr sod|hu kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr olh wr wkh phgldwru1 Wkxv/
li C kdv ixoo vxssruw/ 7 EC lv htxdo wr . EC 
Wklv uhvxow grhv qrw krog lq jdphv zlwkrxw ixoo vxssruw1 Dv zh vkrz lq wkh qh{w
h{dpsoh/ lw lv srvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw d jdph C/ zlwkrxw ixoo vxssruw/ vxfk wkdw wkh vhw
7 EC lv vwulfwo| lqfoxghg lq wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld . EC 
H{dpsoh 4 D Ed|hvldq jdph C zlwk . EC - 7 EC 
C lv d wzr0sod|hu jdph1 Wkh vhw ri w|shv ri sod|huv  dqg 2 duh A ' i|c |2j dqg
A2 ' i|2c |22j c uhvshfwlyho|1  kdv wr fkrrvh dq dfwlrq iurp wkh vhw 7 ' irc r2c rj c zkloh
2 grhv qrw fkrrvh dq dfwlrq1 Wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh vhw ri w|sh surohv lv=
R E|c |
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2 ' f
Sd|rv duh ghvfulehg lq Wdeoh 4/ zkhuh/ iru hdfk frpelqdwlrq ri w|sh suroh dqg dfwlrq/
zh uhsruw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj yhfwru ri sd|rv +wkh uvw hqwu| ghqrwhv *v sd|r,1
Iluvw/ ohw xv frqvlghu wkh jdph C zlwkrxw frppxqlfdwlrq1 Lq dq| Ed|hvldq0Qdvk htxl0
oleulxp/ w|sh |2 sod|v dfwlrq r
2c dqg w|sh | fkrrvhv hlwkhu r
c ru rc ru d udqgrpl}dwlrq



















Wdeoh 4= Sd|rv ri wkh jdph C
Zh qrz surylgh d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw 7 EC  Frqvlghu d fkhds wdon
h{whqvlrq ri C Vlqfh w|sh |2 ri sod|hu  nqrzv wkdw sod|hu 2 kdv w|sh |

2c vhtxhqwldo
udwlrqdolw| lpsolhv wkdw lq hyhu| lqirupdwlrq vhw lq zklfk |2 kdv wr fkrrvh dq dfwlrq iurp
7/ vkh zloo sod| r2
Ixuwkhu/ w|sh | ri  qhyhu fkrrvhv dfwlrq r
2 Lq idfw/ lqghshqghqw ri 2*v w|sh/ dfwlrq
r2 lv grplqdwhg e| dfwlrqv r dqg r Zh qrz vkrz wkdw li ^ ehorqjv wr 7 EC c wkhq
^ E|c |





2  Erwk w|shv ri 2 suhihu dfwlrq r
 wr dq| rwkhu dfwlrq zkhq  kdv w|sh
| Vxssrvh/ e| frqwudglfwlrq/ wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp ri d fkhds wdon
h{whqvlrq wkdw lqgxfhv dq rxwfrph ^c zlwk ^ Erm|c |2 : ^ Erm|c |22  Wkhq w|sh |22 zrxog
kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh dqg plplf wkh ehkdylru ri w|sh |2 wr lqfuhdvh wkh suredelolw|
ri dfwlrq r Vlploduo|/ vxssrvh wkdw d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp lqgxfhv dq rxwfrph ^ vxfk
wkdw ^ Erm|c |2 	 ^ Erm|c |22  W|sh |2 nqrzv wkdw/ lqghshqghqw ri khu vwudwhj|/ w|sh |2 ri
 zloo sod| dfwlrq r2 Wkhuhiruh |2 kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr plplf wkh ehkdylru ri |
2
2 G li  kdv
w|sh |c wkh suredelolw| ri dfwlrq r
 zloo lqfuhdvh1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw 7 EC frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri htxloleulxp rxwfrphv ri C Li wkh
sod|huv duh vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo/ frppxqlfdwlrq fdqqrw h{sdqg wkh vhw ri htxloleulxp rxw0
frphv ri C Jlyhq wklv/ lw lv yhu| hdv| wr vkrz wkdw 7 EC lv vwulfwo| lqfoxghg lq wkh vhw
ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld ri C D frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp wkdw grhv qrw ehorqj wr







c ^ E|c |
2
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zkhuh zh dgrsw wkh frqyhqwlrq ri zulwlqj/ iru h{dpsoh/ ^ E|c |

2 ' r
 wr ghqrwh ^ Erm|c |2 '

Dowkrxjk qrw doo frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld ri C ehorqj wr 7 EC c wkh uhyhodwlrq sulq0
flsoh lv vwloo ydolg lq wkh deryh h{dpsoh1 Dq| hohphqw ri 7 EC lv d uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq
htxloleulxp/ dqg fdq eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk wkh fdqrqlfdo jdph1 Wklv uhvxow frxog vxj0
jhvw wkdw iru d Ed|hvldq jdph Cc 7 EC frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq
htxloleuld1 Krzhyhu/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wklv frqmhfwxuh lv lqfruuhfw1 Dv wkh qh{w h{dpsoh
ghprqvwudwhv/ zkhq d jdph C grhv qrw kdyh ixoo vxssruw/ 7 EC pd| frqwdlq frppxqlfd0
wlrq htxloleuld wkdw duh qrw uhjxodu1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh grhv qrw krog
lq jdphv zlwkrxw ixoo vxssruw zkhq wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw lv vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp1
H{dpsoh 5 Wkh idloxuh ri wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh1
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh0shuvrq jdph C Wkh vhw ri w|shv ri sod|huv  dqg 2 duh
A ' i|c |2j c dqg A2 ' i|2c |22j/ uhvshfwlyho|1  grhv qrw kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq dqg
lv wkh rqo| sod|hu wr fkrrvh dq dfwlrq/ iurp wkh vhw 7 ' irc r2c rc rej  Wkh suredelolw|
glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh vhw ri surohv ri w|shv lv jlyhq e|=
R E|c |

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Ilqdoo|/ Wdeoh 5 ghvfulehv wkh yhfwru ri sd|rv iru hdfk sdlu ri w|sh suroh dqg dfwlrq
+wkh uvw hqwu| uhihuv wr c wkh vhfrqg rqh wr 2,1
Wkh frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ri C wkdw pd{lpl}hv *v h{shfwhg sd|r lv xqltxh










2c ^ Erm|2c |22 ' ^ Erem|2c |22 ' 2 
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw wkh frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ^ lv qrw uhjxodu1 Frqvlghu wkh
fdqrqlfdo jdph C( E^   kdv irxu lqirupdwlrq vhwv/ rqh iru hdfk uhfrpphqgdwlrq wkdw







r2 Ec c f
r Efc fc
re Efc fc
r Ec fc f
r2 Ec c 
r Ec fc 
re Ec fc
|2
r Efc c f
r2 Ec c 
r Efc c
re Efcc 
r Efc fc f
r2 Efc fc f
r Efc fc f
re Efc fc f
Wdeoh 5= Sd|rv ri wkh jdph C
wkh vhw iE|c |2 c E|c |22 c E|2c |2j  Lq dq| frqvlvwhqw dvvhvvphqw ri C( E^ c *v eholhiv diwhu
uhfrpphqgdwlrq r pxvw frlqflgh zlwk khu eholhiv diwhu re; Qrwlfh wkdw lw lv vhtxhqwldoo|
udwlrqdo iru  wr fkrrvh dfwlrq r rqo| li vkh dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh suroh ri w|shv
E|c |
2
2  Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw lv rswlpdo iru  wr sod| r
e rqo| li vkh dvvljqv suredelolw|
rqh wr E|2c |

2  Exw vlqfh  kdv wkh vdph eholhiv diwhu r
 dqg re/ lw fdqqrw eh vhtxhqwldoo|
udwlrqdo wr reh| erwk uhfrpphqgdwlrqv1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw ^ fdqqrw eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk
wkh fdqrqlfdo jdph C( E^ 
Krzhyhu/ ^ grhv ehorqj wr wkh vhw 7 EC  Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqfC E^  Sod|huv  dqg 2 vlpxowdqhrxvo| uhsruw wkhlu phvvdjhv wr wkh phgldwru1 Wkhq wkh
phgldwru uhfrpphqgv dq dfwlrq wr  Ilqdoo|/  fkrrvhv dq dfwlrq iurp 7 Wkh vhw ri
phvvdjhv ri c  ' c 2c lv eA ' i| c |2 c | c |ej c zkhuh | dqg |e duh wzr duelwudu| phvvdjhv1
Lq Wdeoh 6/ zh uhsruw wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq wr  iru hdfk yhfwru ri uhsruwv ri 
dqg 21
Wkh phgldwru dgrswv d ghwhuplqlvwlf ehkdylru xqohvv  dqg 2 uhsruw phvvdjhv |2 dqg
|22c uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh phgldwru udqgrpl}hv/ zlwk htxdo suredelolw|/ ehwzhhq
;Wkh rqo| wklqj wkdw S6 ohduqv diwhu uhfhlylqj uhfrpphqgdwlrqv v6 ru v7 lv wkdw wkh phgldwru uhfhlyhg
phvvdjh w54 iurp S4> dqg w
5
5 iurp S5= Wkh phgldwru shuirupv wkh orwwhu| ehwzhhq v
6 dqg v7 diwhu S4 dqg S5
vhqg wkhlu phvvdjhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wr suryh wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri dq dvvhvvphqw ri J33G +t33, > zh fdqqrw fkrrvh
wuhpeohv iru S4 ru S5 wkdw ghshqg rq wkh rxwfrph ri wkh phgldwru*v orwwhu|1 Wklv/ lq wxuq/ lpsolhv wkdw
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Wdeoh 6= Phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq lq fC E^
uhfrpphqgdwlrqv r dqg re1
Lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq fC E^ dgplwv d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp
lq zklfk  dqg 2 uhyhdo wkhlu w|shv wuxwkixoo| +l1h1 |

 vhqgv phvvdjh |

 c  ' c 2c
 ' c 2,/ dqg  reh|v wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq +fohduo|/ wklv htxloleulxp lqgxfhv
^,1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ e| lqwurgxflqj wkh qhz phvvdjhv | dqg |
e
 c  ' c 2c zh doorz sod|hu
 wr kdyh glhuhqw eholhiv diwhu uhfrpphqgdwlrqv r dqg re +uhfrpphqgdwlrq r fdq eh
lqgxfhg e| uhsruwv E|c |

2 c dqg r
e e| uhsruwv E|ec |
e
2,1 Lq wklv zd|/ erwk rehglhqfh wr r

dqg rehglhqfh wr re fdq eh vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo +vhh Jhudugl +5334, iru ghwdlov,1
D frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw 7 EC zkhq C lv d jdph zlwkrxw ixoo vxssruw lv
vwloo dq rshq txhvwlrq dqg eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1 Lq Jhudugl +5334,/ zh surylgh
wkh vroxwlrq iru d vshfldo fodvv ri jdphv1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh fkdudfwhul}hv 7 EC zkhq C lv d
jdph lq zklfk rqh sod|hu lv xqlqiruphg dqg kdv wr fkrrvh dq dfwlrq/ zkloh doo rwkhu sod|huv
kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq exw gr qrw fkrrvh dq dfwlrq1
Zh qrz dvvxph wkdw dq lpsduwldo phgldwru lv qrw dydlodeoh dqg wxuq wr xqphgldwhg
frppxqlfdwlrq1 D fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri C lv ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ Qdwxuh vhohfwv
d w|sh suroh | dffruglqj wr wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq R dqg hdfk sod|hu ohduqv khu rzq
w|sh1 Wkhq/ lq wkh frppxqlfdwlrq skdvh/ sod|huv h{fkdqjh fkhds phvvdjhv dv ghvfulehg
lq Vhfwlrq 51 Ilqdoo|/ lq wkh dfwlrq skdvh/ sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrqv1
Zh ghqrwh e| 7L EC wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv lq d Ed|hvldq jdph C lqgxfhg e| d vhtxhqwldo
htxloleulxp ri vrph fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Fohduo|/ 7L EC
lv lqfoxghg lq . EC 
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Zh vd| wkdw d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp fdq eh lpsohphqwhg li lw ehorqjv wr 7L EC 
Zh duh uhdg| wr vwdwh rxu uvw uhvxow iru jdphv ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1
Wkhruhp 5 Ohw C eh d qlwh Ed|hvldq jdph zlwk yh ru pruh sod|huv/ dqg ohw ^ eh d
udwlrqdo dqg uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ri C Wkhq ^ 5 7L EC 
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 +suhvhqwhg lq Dsshqgl{ E, frqvlvwv ri wzr vwhsv1 Lq wkh uvw
rqh/ zh xvh d uhvxow gxh wr Irujhv +4<<3,1 Frqvlghu d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp +qrw
qhfhvvdulo| udwlrqdo, ^ ri d qlwh Ed|hvldq jdph C zlwk dw ohdvw irxu sod|huv1 Irujhv +4<<3,
frqvwuxfwv d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq C8 E^ lq zklfk/ uvw/ wkh sod|huv uhfhlyh phvvdjhv iurp
d phgldwru/ wkhq h{fkdqjh sxeolf dqg sulydwh phvvdjhv/ dqg/ qdoo|/ fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrqv1
Qrwlfh wkdw lq C8 E^ wkh sod|huv gr qrw vhqg phvvdjhv wr wkh phgldwru/ l1h1 wkh phgldwru
lv d fruuhodwlrq ghylfh1 Irujhv +4<<3, vkrzv wkdw ^ lv wkh rxwfrph lqgxfhg e| d Ed|hvldq0
Qdvk htxloleulxp ri C8 E^  Zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw li ^ lv uhjxodu/ wkhq wkh htxloleulxp lq
C8 E^ wkdw lpsohphqwv ^ fdq eh pdgh vhtxhqwldo1 Krzhyhu/ frppxqlfdwlrq lq C8 E^ lv
vwloo phgldwhg/ vlqfh wkh phgldwru kdv wr vhqg phvvdjhv wr wkh sod|huv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri
C8 E^  Lq wkh vhfrqg sduw ri rxu surri/ zh xvh wkh idfw wkdw wkh frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp
lv udwlrqdo dqg wkdw wkhuh duh dw ohdvw yh sod|huv1 Xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv/ zh vkrz
wkdw wkh sod|huv/ diwhu ohduqlqj wkhlu w|shv/ fdq xvh wkh frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph suhvhqwhg
lq Vhfwlrq 8 wr jhqhudwh wkh phgldwru*v phvvdjhv1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zh frqvwuxfw d qlwh
sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq 7C E^ zklfk vwduwv zlwk wkh frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph ghvfulehg lq
Vhfwlrq 81 Dw wkh hqg ri lw/ wkh sod|huv h{fkdqjh sxeolf dqg sulydwh phvvdjhv dv lq C8 E^
dqg/ qdoo|/ fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrqv1 Zh frqfoxgh rxu surri e| vkrzlqj wkdw 7C E^ dgplwv d
vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp/ xE^ c wkdw lqgxfhv ^
Wkhruhp 5 grhv qrw shuwdlq wr frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld wkdw duh qrw uhjxodu ru wkdw
kdyh vrph luudwlrqdo frpsrqhqwv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh htxloleuld fdq eh lpsohphqwhg/ surylghg
wkdw wkh| fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri udwlrqdo dqg uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq
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htxloleuld1< Dv lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh uhtxluh wkh sod|huv wr frqgxfw d mrlqwo| frqwuroohg orwwhu|
dprqj wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv lq zklfk wkh udwlrqdo dqg uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld
duh lpsohphqwhg1
Vshflfdoo|/ frqvlghu d jdph C zlwk dw ohdvw yh sod|huv1 Ohw ^ eh d frqyh{ frpelqd0
wlrq ri g uhjxodu dqg udwlrqdo frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld ^c c ^g/ zlwk zhljkwv 4c c 4g/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 5 wkdw iru hyhu| ^& +& ' c c g, wkhuh h{lvwv d sodlq
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq 7C E^&/ dqg d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp xE^& ri 7C E^& wkdw lqgxfhv ^&
Zh frqvwuxfw wkh iroorzlqj fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq C E^  Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri C E^/ sod|huv
 dqg 2 vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqqrxqfh wr doo sod|huv wzr srvlwlyh qxpehuv lq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo
+ dqqrxqfhv //  ' c 2,1 Ohw / '  E/c /2 c zkhuh  E/c /2 lv ghqhg lq htxdwlrq +5,/






c iru vrph & ' c cgc wkhq wkh
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq 7C E^& lv sod|hg1
Wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq C E^ lv qrw d qlwh jdph/ vlqfh wkh uvw wzr sod|huv fdq
dqqrxqfh dq| qxpehu lq wkh lqwhuydo Efc o1 Pruhryhu/ diwhu  dqg 2 uhsruw / dqg /2c
uhvshfwlyho|/ d surshu vxejdph lv qrw lqgxfhg/ vlqfh wkh sod|huv kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq
derxw wkhlu w|shv1 Lq jhqhudo/ frqvlvwhqw eholhiv kdyh qrw ehhq ghqhg lq jdphv zlwk lq0
qlwh vwudwhj| vhwv1 Vrph dxwkruv kdyh h{whqghg wkh qrwlrq ri vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp rqo|
wr vshflf fodvvhv ri lqqlwh jdphv143 Krzhyhu/ iru rxu sxusrvhv/ lw lv hqrxjk wr frqvlghu
dvvhvvphqwv ri C E^ lq zklfk doo w|shv ri c  ' c 2c vhohfw / dw udqgrp/ dffruglqj wr
wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1 Zh fdoo wkhvh dvvhvvphqwv vlpsoh1 Iru d vlpsoh dvvhvvphqw/ lw lv
hdv| wr ghqh frqvlvwhqw eholhiv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ revhuylqj / dqg /2 grhv qrw surylgh dq|
lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh w|shv ri  dqg 21 D vlpsoh dvvhvvphqw lv d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp
li wkh vwudwhjlhv dqg wkh eholhiv/ zkhq uhvwulfwhg wr d jdph 7C E^& c irup d vhtxhqwldo htxl0
oleulxp ri 7C E^&  Pruhryhu/ iru hyhu| w|sh ri c  ' c 2/ vhohfwlqj / dw udqgrp dffruglqj
wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ lv rswlpdo dprqj doo ehkdylrudo vwudwhjlhv1
<Qrwlfh wkdw lq jdphv zlwkrxw ixoo vxssruw/ wkh vhw ri uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld qhhg qrw eh
frqyh{1
43Pdqhool +4<<9,/ iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghuv vljqdolqj jdphv1
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Frqvlghu wkh vlpsoh dvvhvvphqw zkhuh wkh sod|huv sod| wkh vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp xE^&






1 Wkh dqdo|vlv dw wkh hqg ri Vhfwlrq
5 vkrzv wkdw iru hyhu| w|sh ri  + ' c 2,/ lw lv rswlpdo wr fkrrvh / udqgrpo| dffruglqj
wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw ^ fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1
Iru vrph jdphv/ lw lv srvvleoh wr surylgh d suhflvh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw ri frppx0
qlfdwlrq htxloleuld wkdw fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1 Zh vd| wkdw d jdph kdv udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv li
iru hyhu|  ' c c Uc hyhu| dfwlrq suroh r lq 7 dqg hyhu| suroh ri w|shv | lq Ac wkh sd|rv
 E|c r dqg wkh suredelolw| R E| duh udwlrqdo qxpehuv1 Li C kdv udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv/ wkh
yhuwlfhv ri . EC duh udwlrqdo frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld1 Pruhryhu wkh yhuwlfhv ri . EC
duh uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld li C kdv ixoo vxssruw +uhphpehu wkdw lq wklv fdvh doo
frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld duh uhjxodu,1 Wkhuhiruh/ zkhq C kdv dw ohdvw yh sod|huv/ udwlrqdo
sdudphwhuv dqg ixoo vxssruw/ hyhu| frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1 Zh
fdq vxppdul}h rxu qglqjv dv iroorzv1
Fruroodu| 5 Ohw C eh d qlwh Ed|hvldq jdph zlwk yh ru pruh sod|huv1 Ohw ^ eh d frqyh{
frpelqdwlrq ri udwlrqdo dqg uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld ri C Wkhq ^ 5 7L EC  Li C
kdv ixoo vxssruw dqg udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv/ 7L EC ' . EC 
Lw lv dq rshq txhvwlrq zkhwkhu lw lv srvvleoh wr lpsohphqw frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld
wkdw fdqqrw eh h{suhvvhg dv frqyh{ frpelqdwlrqv ri udwlrqdo dqg uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq
htxloleuld1 Dv Fruroodu| 5 vxjjhvwv/ d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw
fdq eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq lv qrw dydlodeoh iru jdphv zlwkrxw
ixoo vxssruw ru zlwk luudwlrqdo sdudphwhuv ru zlwk ohvv wkdq yh sod|huv1 Dv kdv douhdg|
ehhq vwdwhg/ iru d jdph C ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq zlwk dw ohdvw wkuhh sod|huv/ d sduwldo
fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri 7L EC lv surylghg e| Ehq0Srudwk +5333,1
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7 Phfkdqlvp Ghvljq zlwk Lpshuihfw Frpplwphqw
Wklv vhfwlrq looxvwudwhv krz rxu uhvxowv rq xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq fdq eh dssolhg wr
vroyh d phfkdqlvp ghvljq sureohp1 Zh frqvlghu d ghflvlrq pdnhu +ru sulqflsdo, zkr kdv
wr vhohfw dq dfwlrq/ wkh sd|r ri zklfk ghshqgv rq wkh xqnqrzq vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 D
qxpehu ri h{shuwv +ru djhqwv, kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh vwdwh dqg duh dhfwhg e|
wkh sulqflsdo*v ghflvlrq1
Zh prgho wklv hqylurqphqw dv d Ed|hvldq jdph/ Cf ' kAc c AU3c 7U c Rc c c Ul Wkh
sulqflsdo/ sod|hu Uc grhv qrw kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq dqg khu vhw ri dfwlrqv lv 7U Sod|huv
c c U duh djhqwv/ dqg A ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri w|shv ri djhqw  Zh ohw A '
TU3
' A ghqrwh
wkh vhw ri wkh vwdwhv ri wkh zruog/ dqg R lv d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu A Dv xvxdo/ zh
xvh A3 wr ghqrwh wkh vhw ri surohv ri w|shv ri djhqwv glhuhqw iurp  Ilqdoo|/ wkh sd|rv
ri hdfk sod|hu  duh ghvfulehg e| wkh ixqfwlrq  G A 7U $ U Zh dvvxph wkdw Cf lv qlwh
dqg kdv ixoo vxssruw/ udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv dqg dw ohdvw irxu djhqwv1
Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu idfhv wkh sureohp ri qglqj d zd| wr holflw dv pxfk lqirupdwlrq dv
srvvleoh iurp wkh h{shuwv1 Zh vwduw wkh dqdo|vlv e| frqvlghulqj wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh sulqflsdo
fdq ixoo| frpplw wr d phfkdqlvp1 Lq rxu hqylurqphqw/ d phfkdqlvp lv dq| ixqfwlrq ri wkh
irup y G PPU3 $ {E7U c zkhuh P ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri vwudwhjlhv dydlodeoh wr djhqw 1
Iru hyhu| suroh ri djhqwv* vwudwhjlhv/ wkh phfkdqlvp vshflhv wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq
dffruglqj wr zklfk wkh sulqflsdo zloo vhohfw dq dfwlrq lq 7U  Gluhfw0uhyhodwlrq phfkdqlvpv
frqvwlwxwh d yhu| lpsruwdqw fodvv ri phfkdqlvpv1 Lq d gluhfw0uhyhodwlrq phfkdqlvp wkh vhw
ri vwudwhjlhv ri hdfk djhqw  frlqflghv zlwk Ac wkh vhw ri khu w|shv1
D phfkdqlvp ghqhv/ lq dq reylrxv zd|/ d jdph dprqj wkh djhqwv1 Dv lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrqv/ rxu vroxwlrq frqfhsw lv vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp1 Iru dq| suroh ri djhqwv* vwudwhjlhv
wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpsxwh khu h{shfwhg sd|r1 Wkh jrdo ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv wr qg
wkh phfkdqlvp wkdw jlyhv khu wkh kljkhvw vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp sd|r144 Wkh uhyhodwlrq
44Dfwxdoo|/ zkhq ixoo frpplwphqw wr d phfkdqlvp lv srvvleoh/ wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sulqflsdo*v sureohp
grhv qrw fkdqjh li wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw lv Ed|hvldq0Qdvk htxloleulxp1
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sulqflsoh juhdwo| vlpsolhv wklv sureohp +vhh Gdvjxswd/ Kdpprqg dqg Pdvnlq +4<:<,/ Kdu0
ulv dqg Wrzqvhqg +4<;4, dqg P|huvrq +4<:<,/ dprqj rwkhuv,1 Dffruglqj wr wklv srzhuixo
uhvxow/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu fdq uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wuxwkixo htxloleuld45 ri gluhfw0uhyhodwlrq
phfkdqlvpv1
Ohw ^ ghqrwh d pdsslqj iurp wkh vhw ri vwdwhv A wr {E7U c wkh vhw ri suredelolw| glvwul0
exwlrqv ryhu 7U  Wkh sulqflsdo*v kljkhvw sd|r lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh wuxwkixo htxloleulxp
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+8,
Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu uhfrjql}hv wkdw djhqwv qhhg lqfhqwlyhv wr uhyhdo wkhlu lqirupdwlrq1
Wkh frqvwudlqwv lq lqhtxdolw| +8,/ xvxdoo| fdoohg lqirupdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv/ jxdudq0
whh wkdw lw lv udwlrqdo iru hyhu| djhqw wr uhsruw khu w|sh wuxwkixoo| wr wkh sulqflsdo/ surylghg
wkdw doo wkh rwkhu djhqwv ehkdyh olnhzlvh1
Wkh jdph ghqhg e| wkh phfkdqlvp ^8 pd| kdyh rwkhu htxloleuld/ lq zklfk wkh djhqwv
gr qrw uhsruw wkhlu w|shv wuxwkixoo| wr wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Zkhq zh xvh wkh uhyhodwlrq
sulqflsoh/ zh lpsolflwo| dvvxph wkdw qrw rqo| grhv wkh sulqflsdo fkrrvh wkh phfkdqlvp/ exw
vkh fdq dovr ghvljqdwh d vshflf htxloleulxp ri lw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu fdq
uhfrpphqg +e| d sxeolf dqqrxqfhphqw, doo djhqwv wr sod| wkh wuxwkixo htxloleulxp lq wkh
gluhfw0uhyhodwlrq phfkdqlvp ^8 +l1h1 wkh wuxwkixo htxloleulxp ehfrphv d irfdo srlqw,1
Krzhyhu/ lq pdq| vlwxdwlrqv/ d ghflvlrq pdnhu fdqqrw ixoo| frpplw wr d phfkdqlvp1
H{shuwv riwhq h{suhvv qrq0elqglqj rslqlrqv dqg wkh sulqflsdo kdv wkh srzhu wr fkrrvh
dq| dfwlrq vkh ghvluhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh qrz prgho d vlwxdwlrq ri lpshuihfw frpplwphqw1
45Dv wkh qdph vxjjhvwv/ lq d wuxwkixo htxloleulxp doo djhqwv krqhvwo| uhsruw wkhlu w|shv1
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Vshflfdoo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu fdq frpplw wr d sduwlfxodu fkhds wdon
h{whqvlrq ri Cfc exw vkh fdqqrw frpplw wr d vwudwhj| lq wkh h{whqghg jdph1 Lq rwkhu
zrugv/ rqfh wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq lv fkrvhq/ wkh sulqflsdo ehfrphv d sod|hu146 Ixuwkhu/
zh dvvxph wkdw dq lpsduwldo phgldwru lv qrw dydlodeoh/ dqg wkxv/ zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr
xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq v|vwhpv1
Wkh sureohp ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv wr qg wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq ri Cf zlwk wkh
kljkhvw vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp sd|r1 Ehvwhu dqg Vwudxv} +5334, dqg Zrolqvn| +4<<<,
dqdo|}h d vlplodu sureohp ri phfkdqlvp ghvljq zlwk lpshuihfw frpplwphqw1 Ehvwhu dqg
Vwudxv} +5334, frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh lv rqo| rqh djhqw/ dqg uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv lq zklfk wkh djhqw vhqgv d frvwohvv phvvdjh/ dqg wkh sulqflsdo vhohfwv
dq dfwlrq1 Wkh| vkrz wkdw lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h khu h{shfwhg xwlolw|/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu
fkrrvhv wkh jdph lq zklfk wkh vhw ri phvvdjhv frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri w|shv ri wkh djhqw1
Zrolqvn| +4<<<, frqvlghuv wkh fdvh ri pxowlsoh djhqwv dqg doorzv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wr
sduwlwlrq wkh vhw ri h{shuwv lqwr glhuhqw jurxsv1 Djhqwv lq wkh vdph jurxs frppxqlfdwh
dprqj wkhpvhoyhv dqg vhqg d mrlqw uhsruw wr wkh sulqflsdo zkr/ lq wxuq/ fkrrvhv dq dfwlrq1
Zrolqvn| +4<<<, vkrzv wkdw wr holflw pruh lqirupdwlrq iurp wkh h{shuwv/ wkh sulqflsdo
vkrxog doorz sduwldo frppxqlfdwlrq dprqj wkh djhqwv/ wkdw lv/ wkh vl}h ri d jurxs vkrxog
eh juhdwhu wkdq rqh exw vpdoohu wkdq wkh qxpehu ri djhqwv1
Wkh uhvxowv ghulyhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq doorz xv wr qg wkh rswlpdo phfkdqlvp iru
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Vlqfh Cf kdv dw ohdvw irxu djhqwv +l1h1 wkhuh duh yh ru pruh sod|huv,/
udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv dqg ixoo vxssruw/ wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw duh lqgxfhg e| vhtxhqwldo
htxloleuld lq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv ri Cf frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld
ri Cf Vr/ zh surfhhg lq wzr vwhsv1 Zh uvw frpsxwh wkh frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp wkdw
pd{lpl}hv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v h{shfwhg sd|r Wklv vlpso| uhtxluhv pd{lpl}dwlrq ri wkh
46Wr jlyh dq h{dpsoh ri zkdw zh phdq e| lpshuihfw frpplwphqw/ vxssrvh wkdw wkh sulqflsdo fkrrvhv d
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq wkdw frqwdlqv dq lqirupdwlrq vhw lq zklfk vkh kdv wr vhqg hlwkhu phvvdjh 3 ru phvvdjh
4= Ixoo frpplwphqw wr d vshflf ehkdylrudo vwudwhj| lv qrw srvvleoh/ exw zkhq wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw lv uhdfkhg
wkh sulqflsdo kdv rqo| wzr rswlrqv= vkh fdq vd| hlwkhu 3 ru 4 +vkh fdqqrw vhqg dq| rwkhu phvvdjh ru eh
vlohqw,1
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R E| ^ ErU m| EU E|c rU U E|c BU ErU A fc ;BU G 7U $ 7U  +9,
Frqvwudlqw +9, lv dq rehglhqfh frqvwudlqw/ wkdw surylghv wkh sulqflsdo zlwk wkh lqfhqwlyh
wr iroorz wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq1 Vlqfh Cf kdv udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv/ wkh pd{lpl}d0
wlrq sureohp deryh dgplwv d vroxwlrq zlwk udwlrqdo frpsrqhqwv/ zklfk zh ghqrwh e| ^W1
Pruhryhu/ wkh frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ^W lv uhjxodu/ vlqfh Cf kdv ixoo vxssruw1
Wkh vhfrqg vwhs ri rxu surfhgxuh frqfhuqv wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri ^W Wr gr wklv/ wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu vhohfwv wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq Cf E^W dqg uhfrpphqgv47 wkh vhtxhqwldo
htxloleulxp xE^W +vhh Dsshqgl{ E,1
8 Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh suryh wkdw zkhq d qrupdo0irup jdph K kdv yh ru pruh sod|huv/ dq|
udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1 Jlyhq d udwlrqdo fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp
o ri Kc zh frqvwuxfw d qlwh sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq 7K Eo/ dqg d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp
[Eo ri 7K Eo wkdw lqgxfhv wkh glvwulexwlrq o rq 7
Zh uvw looxvwudwh krz wkh sod|huv fdq jhqhudwh wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq o Vlqfh
o lv udwlrqdo/ wkhuh h{lvwv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu 6 +juhdwhu wkdq rqh, dqg/ iru hyhu| r lq 7c
d qrq0qhjdwlyh lqwhjhu 6r vxfk wkdw o Er ' 6r6n  Ghqh f ' ic c 6c 6n j c dqg ohw
ifrjrM7 eh d sduwlwlrq ri f vxfk wkdw mfrm ' 6r iru hyhu| r lq 7 Iru  ' c c Uc ohw wkh
surmhfwlrq Ro G 7 $ 7 eh ghqhg e| Ro Er ' r li r ' Erc c rc c rU  Zh h{whqg hdfk
surmhfwlrq Ro wr f dv iroorzv=
Ro E% ' r li % 5 fr dqg Ro Er ' r
47Wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq J3 +t, dgplwv pxowlsoh htxloleuld1 Vlploduo| wr wkh fdvh ri ixoo frpplwphqw/
zh dvvxph wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu fdq lqgxfh doo djhqwv wr sod| wkh htxloleulxp vkh suhihuv1
5:
Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw li dq hohphqw + 5 f lv udqgrpo| vhohfwhg dffruglqj wr wkh
xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ dqg li hyhu| sod|hu  fkrrvhv wkh dfwlrq Ro E+ c wkhq hyhu| dfwlrq
suroh r lq 7 lv fkrvhq zlwk suredelolw| o Er 
Ohw \ Ef ghqrwh wkh vhw ri shupxwdwlrqv rq fc dqg ohw 6 n  ghqrwh wkh fduglqdolw|
ri \ Ef  Wkh vhwv fc \ Ef dqg wkh surmhfwlrqv Roc c RoU duh frpprq nqrzohgjh dprqj
wkh sod|huv1
Lw lv xvhixo wr glylgh wkh jdph 7K Eo lqwr vhyhudo vwhsv1 Iru hdfk vwhs/ zh uvw looxvwudwh
wkh jdph dqg wkhq suhvhqw htxloleulxp ehkdylrudo vwudwhjlhv +khuhdiwhu vlpso| fdoohg htxl0
oleulxp vwudwhjlhv, dqg htxloleulxp eholhiv1 Wkhq/ zh suryh wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo wkdw
zh sursrvh lv vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo1 Wkh surri wkdw [Eo lv dovr frqvlvwhqw lv uhohjdwhg wr
Dsshqgl{ D1
Vwhs 31 Udqgrp fkrlfhv1
Lq wklv vwhs/ zklfk frqvlvwv ri vhyhudo vxevwhsv/ sod|huv mrlqwo| vhohfw udqgrp shupx0
wdwlrqv rq f dqg d udqgrp hohphqw ri f Zh zloo h{sodlq odwhu krz wkh mrlqw vhohfwlrqv duh
pdgh1 Zh uvw olvw wkh udqgrp fkrlfhv wkdw sod|huv pdnh1 c 2c c ec Sc c U mrlqwo|
vhohfw shupxwdwlrq j48 2c c ec Dc Sc c U fkrrvh wzr shupxwdwlrqv/  dqg qe 2c
c ec D fkrrvh shupxwdwlrq q c c ec Dc Sc c U vhohfw wzr shupxwdwlrqv/ )
dqg qe2 c c ec D fkrrvh shupxwdwlrq q2 c 2c D vhohfw dq hohphqw % 5 f Ilqdoo|/
iru  ' c c ec sod|huv lq wkh vhw ic 2c c ej q ij fkrrvh shupxwdwlrq k
Zh ohw . ghqrwh wkh vhw ri udqgrp fkrlfhv nqrzq wr  dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 31 Lw lv
frqyhqlhqw wr vxppdul}h Vwhs 3 lq Wdeoh 7/ zkhuh iru hyhu| sod|hu c zh olvw wkh hohphqwv
ri wkh vhw .1
Wkhuh lv d vhsdudwh vxevwhs iru hdfk udqgrp fkrlfh1 Hyhu| fkrlfh lv pdgh dffruglqj wr
wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh xqghuo|lqj suredelolw| vsdfh/ dqg hyhu| fkrlfh lv pdgh
lqghshqghqwo| ri doo rwkhuv1
48Wkh surri zh suhvhqw lv ydolg erwk iru wkh fdvhv L @ 8 dqg L A 8= Fohduo|/ dq| uhihuhqfh wr sod|hu Sn>
zlwk n A 8> lv uhohydqw rqo| li wkhuh duh pruh wkdq yh sod|huv1
5;
Sod|hu Udqgrp Fkrlfhv
 j ) % k2 k ke q2 qe2
2 j  % k k ke q qe
 j  ) k k2 ke q qe q2 qe2
e j  ) k k2 k q qe q2 qe2
D  ) % q qe q2 qe2
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Wdeoh 7= Udqgrp Fkrlfhv ri Vwhs 3
Zh qrz ghvfuleh krz wkh sod|huv mrlqwo| vhohfw d udqgrp shupxwdwlrq/ ru dq hohphqw
ri f Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh vxevwhs lq zklfk c 2c c ec Sc c U kdyh wr vhohfw
wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq j Wkh wzr sod|huv zlwk wkh orzhvw lqglfhv + dqg 2 lq wklv
fdvh, pdnh wzr dqqrxqfhphqwv vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Vshflfdoo|/ c  ' c 2c dqqrxqfhv d
shupxwdwlrq j 5 \ Ef wr sod|huv lq wkh vhw ic 2c c ec Sc c Uj q ij  Wkh fkrvhq
shupxwdwlrq zloo eh j ' jj2 +qrwlfh wkdw j lv frpprq nqrzohgjh dprqj c 2c c
ec Sc c U Lq htxloleulxp/  vhohfwv d shupxwdwlrq j dw udqgrp/ dffruglqj wr wkh
xqlirup glvwulexwlrq rq \ Ef  Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq j lv xqlirupo|
glvwulexwhg1
D vlplodu surfhgxuh lv xvhg wr pdnh wkh uhpdlqlqj udqgrp fkrlfhv149 Lq hyhu| vxevwhs/
wkh wzr sod|huv zkr kdyh wr pdnh dq dqqrxqfhphqw fkrrvh wkhlu phvvdjhv udqgrpo|/
dffruglqj wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq rq wkh xqghuo|lqj suredelolw| vsdfh/ lqghshqghqwo|
ri wkh phvvdjhv wkdw wkh| kdyh douhdg| vhqw ru uhfhlyhg1
Htxloleulxp eholhiv duh yhu| vlpsoh1 Dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 3/ d sod|hu hlwkhu nqrzv wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri d jlyhq udqgrp yduldeoh/ ru eholhyhv wkdw wkh udqgrp yduldeoh lv xqlirupo|
glvwulexwhg1
49Wr vhohfw wkh udqgrp hohphqw {> S4 dqg S5 vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqqrxqfh {4 5 [ dqg {5 5 [/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh fkrvhq hohphqw lv { @ {4 . {5/ zkhuh . lv prg + p. 4, =
5<
Vnhwfk ri 7K Eo1
Wr surylgh wkh uhdghu zlwk d ehwwhu xqghuvwdqglqj ri rxu frqvwuxfwlrq/ ohw xv rxwolqh wkh
uhvw ri wkh jdph 7K Eo ehiruh suhvhqwlqj wkh qh{w vwhsv1 Wkh vwdwh + G' j) E% ghwhuplqhv
wkh dfwlrq suroh ri wkh ruljlqdo jdph K wkdw sod|huv fkrrvh lq wkh dfwlrq skdvh +vhh ehorz,1
Lq htxloleulxp/ + kdv d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq rq f vlqfh j/  c ) dqg % duh xqlirupo|
glvwulexwhg1 Qrwlfh wkdw qr sod|hu nqrzv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri + dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 31 Wklv
lv fuxfldo/ vlqfh d sod|hu zkr lv lqiruphg derxw + nqrzv wkh dfwlrqv ri wkh jdph K wkdw
khu rssrqhqwv sod| zkhq frppxqlfdwlrq lv ryhu1 Krzhyhu/ Vwhs c  ' c c ec lv fduhixoo|
ghvljqhg wr pdnh  ohduq k E+ dqg qrwklqj pruh +D ohduqv k2 E+ lq Vwhs 5/ dqg iru
& : Dc & ohduqv ke E+ lq Vwhs 7,1 Wkh shupxwdwlrqv kc c ke suhyhqw d sod|hu iurp
ohduqlqj wkh vwdwh + Lq Vwhs 8 /  ' c c ec ohduqv wkh ixqfwlrq Rok3 +D ohduqv RoDk
3
2 /
dqg iru & : Dc & ohduqv Ro&k3e ,1 Vr sod|hu  ohduqv khu dfwlrq Ro E+1 Vlqfh wkh dfwlrq
suroh ERo E+ c c RoU E+ lv fkrvhq dffruglqj wr wkh fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq oc
 kdv h{dfwo| wkh vdph lqirupdwlrq dv lq wkh fdvh lq zklfk vkh uhfhlyhv uhfrpphqgdwlrq
Ro E+ iurp d phgldwru zkr lpsohphqwv o Lq wkh vl{wk dqg odvw vwhs/ hyhu| sod|hu  fkrrvhv
dfwlrq Ro E+1 Qrwlfh wkdw Ro E+ lv rswlpdo iru  jlyhq khu lqirupdwlrq dqg khu rssrqhqwv*
dfwlrqv1
Diwhu Vwhs 3/ wkh jdph 7K Eo surfhhgv dv iroorzv1
Vwhs 41 2c  dqg e vhqg  wkh shupxwdwlrq kj 
Sod|hu /  ' 2c c ec vhqgv  d shupxwdwlrq rq f Wkh wkuhh vhqghuv uhsruw wkhlu
phvvdjhv vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Ohw @ eh d shupxwdwlrq rq f Wkh phdqlqj ri phvvdjh @ lq Vwhs
4 lv Wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq kj lv @ Wr vlpsoli| wkh suhvhqwdwlrq zh
vd| wkdw lq Vwhs 4/ 2c  dqg e vhqg  wkh shupxwdwlrq kj +zh dgrsw wklv whuplqrorj|
wr ghvfuleh wkh qh{w vwhsv,1
Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv suhvfuleh wkdw hdfk vhqghu uhsruwv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj wr
 Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrqv kc j dqg  duh fkc ej dqg
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e c uhvshfwlyho|/ lq htxloleulxp 2c  dqg e vhqg  wkh phvvdjh fkeje 4:
Ehiruh suhvhqwlqj htxloleulxp eholhiv/ ohw xv foduli| rxu whuplqrorj|1 Dv zh zloo vhh/ lq
Vwhsv 408 ri wkh jdph 7K Eo c hdfk phvvdjh lv vhqw e| wkuhh sod|huv wr d irxuwk rqh1 Zh
zloo riwhq frqvlghu wkh phvvdjh vhqw hlwkhu e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv/ li d pdmrulw|
h{lvwv/ ru e| wkh uvw vhqghu lq wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh vwhs +2 lq Vwhs 4,/ li wkh vhqghuv
uhsruw wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv1 Iru h{srvlwlrqdo uhdvrqv/ zh uhihu wr wklv phvvdjh vlpso|
dv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv1 Pruhryhu/ zh rffdvlrqdoo| uhihu wr wkh
phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| dv wkh phvvdjh wkdw wkh uhfhlyhu ohduqv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh ohw 
ghqrwh d jhqhulf wulsoh ri phvvdjhv vhqw lq Vwhs c dqg zh xvh 5 wr ghqrwh wkh phvvdjh wkdw
 vhqgv lq Vwhs 
Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr ghvfuleh htxloleulxp eholhiv1 Dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 4/  dvvljqv
suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj frlqflghv zlwk wkh phvvdjh vhqw e|
wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv +zh ghqrwh wklv phvvdjh e| kj 1 Iru dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv
 zh kdyh=
h Ekj ' kj mc . ' 
Wklv uhvxow lv wulyldo li wkh wkuhh vhqghuv iroorz wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv dqg uhsruw
wkh vdph phvvdjh1 Wr rewdlq wkh vdph uhvxow r wkh htxloleulxp sdwk/ lq Dsshqgl{ D zh
frqvwuxfw d vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv wkdw vdwlvhv wzr uhtxluhphqwv1 Iluvw/
2 lv ohvv olnho| wr ghyldwh wkdq  dqg e Vhfrqg/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw dq| wzr vhqghuv
ghyldwh frqyhujhv wr }hur idvwhu wkdq wkh suredelolw| wkdw rqo| wkh wklug vhqghu ghyldwhv1
Wkhvh wzr dvvxpswlrqv jxdudqwhh wkdw lq wkh olplw +l1h1 dv wkh suredelolw| ri ghyldwlqj
frqyhujhv wr }hur, wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv uhsruw wkh wuxh phvvdjh zlwk suredelolw|
rqh1
Lq Dsshqgl{ D/ zh dovr vkrz wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq *v lqirupdwlrq/ erwk k dqg 
duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu \ Ef  Lqwxlwlyho|/ nqrzlqj wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj grhv
qrw pdnh dq| uhdol}dwlrq ri  pruh olnho| wkdq wkh rwkhuv1 Hyhu| uhdol}dwlrq ri  lv pdgh
4:Zh dgrsw wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq= r iru d udqgrp yduldeoh dqg er iru lwv uhdol}dwlrq1
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frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj e| rqh +dqg rqo| rqh, uhdol}dwlrq ri k Vlqfh k dqg
 duh lqghshqghqw dqg xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg/ wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri  c jlyhq kjc lv
xqlirup1 Wklv/ lq wxuq/ lpsolhv wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vwdwh + ' j) E%
lv xqlirup ryhu f Lq rwkhu zrugv/  grhv qrw ohduq dq|wklqj qhz derxw +1
Rxu htxloleulxp eholhiv gr qrw vd| dq|wklqj derxw q dqg qec wzr udqgrp shupxwd0
wlrqv xqnqrzq wr  Wr nhhs qrwdwlrq vlpsoh/ zh dgrsw wkh frqyhqwlrq wkdw wkh htxloleulxp
eholhiv vshflhg lq Vwhs 3 krog zkhq zh duh vlohqw derxw d udqgrp yduldeoh1 Wkxv/ frqgl0
wlrqdoo| rq *v lqirupdwlrq/ erwk q dqg qe kdyh d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq ryhu \ Ef 
Qrwlfh wkdw  nqrzv +iurp Vwhs 3, wkh shupxwdwlrq ) dqg wkh hohphqw % Rq wkh
htxloleulxp sdwk/ vkh uhfhlyhv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq kj +iurp doo vhqghuv,
dqg wkhuhiruh ohduqv kj) E% ' k E+ 
Vwhs 51
Lq wklv vwhs/ D dqg 2 ohduq k2 E+  Vlqfh 2 grhv qrw nqrz wkh shupxwdwlrq )/ vkh
uhfhlyhv wkh shupxwdwlrq k2j) Wklv phvvdjh vkrxog eh vhqw e| wkuhh vhqghuv1 Krzhyhu/
rqo| wzr sod|huv/  dqg ec nqrz wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri jc  dqg ) Zh glylgh Vwhs 5 lqwr
wzr vxevwhsv= 514 dqg 5151 Lq wkh uvw vxevwhs/ D +zkr nqrzv  dqg ), uhfhlyhv wkh
shupxwdwlrq k2j iurp c  dqg e Qrwlfh wkdw D grhv qrw nqrz k2 dqg wkhuhiruh grhv
qrw ohduq dq|wklqj derxw j Lq wkh vhfrqg vxevwhs/ c e dqg D vhqg wkh shupxwdwlrq
k2j) wr 2
Vxevwhs 5141 c  dqg e vhqg D wkh shupxwdwlrq k2j
Lq htxloleulxp/ c  dqg e uhsruw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j wr D Wklv phdqv wkdw c 
dqg e vhqg wkh wuxh phvvdjh lq dq| lqirupdwlrq vhw ri Vxevwhs 5141 Dv idu dv htxloleulxp
eholhiv duh frqfhuqhg/ wkh| duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkrvh ghulyhg lq Vwhs 41 Vshflfdoo|/ D
dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv vhqw wkh wuxh phvvdjh1
Zh ohw k2j ghqrwh wkh shupxwdwlrq vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw|1 Iru dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv 2
uhfhlyhg e| Dc zh kdyh=
h Ek2j ' k2jm2c.D ' 
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Pruhryhu/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh lqirupdwlrq ri D lq Vxevwhs 514/ erwk k2 dqg j kdyh d
xqlirup glvwulexwlrq ryhu \ Ef1
D nqrzv wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrqv  dqg )c dqg wkh udqgrp hohphqw % Vlqfh lq
htxloleulxp D ohduqv k2jc vkh fdq frpsxwh k2j) E% ' k2 E+ 
Vxevwhs 5151 c e dqg D vhqg 2 wkh shupxwdwlrq k2j)
Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv suhvfuleh wkdw  dqg e uhsruw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j) wr
2 Lq htxloleulxp/ D vhqgv 2 wkh shupxwdwlrq k2j)
Dv xvxdo/ zh ghqrwh wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr 2 e| k2j)
Lq Vxevwhs 515/ 2 nqrzv 52c wkh phvvdjh wkdw vkh vhqw lq Vwhs 41 Iru dq| phvvdjh 5
2
 dqg
iru dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv 22 uhfhlyhg lq Vxevwhs 515/ 2*v eholhiv duh jlyhq e|=4;
h

k2j) ' k2j)c k2j ' k2jm22c 52c .2

' 
Zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq k2j) lv wkh phvvdjh
vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv1 Ixuwkhu/ lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv
uhfhlyhg/ 2 dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw D ohduqw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j lq
Vxevwhs 5141 Lq Dsshqgl{ D/ zh dovr vkrz wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq 2*v lqirupdwlrq/ erwk )
dqg k2 duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu \ Ef  Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh udqgrp vwdwh + lv xqlirup ryhu f1
2 nqrzv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri %c vr vkh fdq frpsxwh k2j) E%  Lq htxloleulxp/ k2j) '
k2j)c l1h1 2 ohduqv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j) Wkxv/ dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 5/ 2 nqrzv
k2j) E% ' k2 E+ 
Vwhs 61
Wklv vwhs lv ghvljqhg wr pdnh  ohduq wkh udqgrp hohphqw k E+  Vlqfh qr sod|hu
nqrzv +c zh qhhg vrph suholplqdu| vwhsv lq zklfk wkh vhqghuv ri wkh phvvdjh wr  ohduq
4;Qrwh wkdw iurp S8*v srlqw ri ylhz/ 5 lv d ghjhqhudwh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq +S8 nqrzv wkh phvvdjh
wkdw wkh pdmrulw| ri khu vhqghuv uhsruw lq Vxevwhs 514,1 Lq Vxevwhs 515/ S5 grhv qrw nqrz wkh uhdol}dwlrq
ri 5= Whfkqlfdoo| vshdnlqj/ 5 lq Vxevwhs 514 lv d glhuhqw remhfw iurp 5 lq Vxevwhs 5151 Krzhyhu/
vlqfh wkh phdqlqj ri 5 lq hyhu| vwhs lv fohdu dqg qr dpeljxlw| dulvhv/ zh ghflgh qrw wr lqwurgxfh ixuwkhu
qrwdwlrq1 Zh iroorz wklv frqyhqwlrq lq wkh uhvw ri wkh vhfwlrq1
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wkh qhfhvvdu| lqirupdwlrq1 Vshflfdoo|/ lq Vxevwhs 614/ D uhfhlyhv wkh shupxwdwlrq kj
iurp c 2 dqg e Qrwlfh wkdw D grhv qrw nqrz k dqg vr vkh grhv qrw ohduq dq|wklqj
qhz derxw j Lq Vxevwhs 615/ 2c e dqg D vhqg sod|hu  wkh shupxwdwlrq qkj 1 Wkh
shupxwdwlrq q lv xqnqrzq wr  dqg lv xvhg wr suhyhqw khu iurp ohduqlqj wkh uhdol}dwlrq
ri   Wkhq/ lq Vxevwhs 616/ 2 uhfhlyhv wkh shupxwdwlrq q2qkj) iurp c e dqg
D Wkh idfw wkdw 2 grhv qrw nqrz q2 lpsolhv wkdw vkh grhv qrw jhw dq| lqirupdwlrq
derxw wkh xqnqrzq shupxwdwlrq ) Ilqdoo|/ lq Vxevwhs 617/ c 2 dqg D vhqg wkh hohphqw
q2qkj) E% wr  Qrwlfh wkdw  nqrzv erwk q2 dqg q Wkhuhiruh/ vkh fdq frpsxwh
q3 q
3
2 Eq2qkj) E% ' k E+ 
Vxevwhs 6141 c 2 dqg e vhqg D wkh shupxwdwlrq kj
Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv suhvfuleh wkdw wkh wkuhh vhqghuv uhsruw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj1
Wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| lv ghqrwhg e| kj Dw wkh hqg ri Vxevwhs 614/ D nqrzv
wkh udqgrp fkrlfhv lq .D/ wkh phvvdjh wkdw vkh vhqw lq Vxevwhs 515/ 5D22c dqg wkh wulsohv ri




k2j ' k2jc kj ' kjm2c c 5D22c .D

' 
Dffruglqj wr wkhvh eholhiv/ wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv uhsruw wkh wuxh phvvdjh lq Vxevwhs
6141 Ixuwkhu/ wkh dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq wkdw D rewdlqv lq Vxevwhs 614 grhv qrw prgli|
khu eholhiv iurp Vxevwhs 5141 Lq Dsshqgl{ D/ zh dovr ghprqvwudwh wkdw lq wklv vwhs/ D
grhv qrw ohduq dq|wklqj derxw wkh vwdwh + Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri j lv xqlirup1
Vxevwhs 6151 2c e dqg D vhqg  wkh shupxwdwlrq qkj
Lq htxloleulxp/ 2 dqg e vhqg wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri qkj  D vhqgv wkh shupxwdwlrq
qkj  Zh ohw qkj ghqrwh wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr 
Htxloleulxp eholhiv duh jlyhq e|=
h

qkj ' qkjc kj ' kjc kj ' kj m2c c 5c 52c .

' 
Iluvw/ zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| lv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh
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udqgrp shupxwdwlrq qkj Vhfrqg/ D ohduqw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj lq Vxevwhs 614 zlwk
suredelolw| rqh1 Pruhryhu/ wkh dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq wkdw  jhwv lq Vxevwhs 615 grhv qrw
prgli| khu eholhiv iurp Vwhs 41 Ilqdoo|/ wkh surri lq Dsshqgl{ D vkrzv wkdw  grhv qrw
xsgdwh khu eholhiv derxw wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrqv ri  c k dqg q +frqglwlrqdo rq *v
lqirupdwlrq/ wkhvh udqgrp shupxwdwlrqv duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg,1
Vxevwhs 6161 ec  dqg D vhqg 2 wkh shupxwdwlrq q2qkj)
Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri e lv wr vhqg 2 wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq
q2qkj) +qrwlfh wkdw e nqrzv wklv shupxwdwlrq,1 Pruhryhu/ lq htxloleulxp/  uhsruwv
wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri q2qkj) dqg D vhqgv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri q2qkj)
Htxloleulxp eholhiv duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ghvfulehg lq Vxevwhs 6151 Vshflfdoo|/ 2 dvvljqv
suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq q2qkj) frlqflghv
zlwk q2qkj)c wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv Pruhryhu/ zlwk sure0
delolw| rqh/ erwk D dqg  ohduqw wkh wuxwk lq Vxevwhsv 614 dqg 6151 Ilqdoo|/ htxloleulxp
eholhiv ghulyhg lq Vxevwhs 515 vwloo krog1 Irupdoo|/ zh kdyh=
hEq2qkj) ' q2qkj)c qkj ' qkjc kj ' kjc
k2j) ' k2j)c k2j ' k2jmc 22c 522c 52c 52c .2 ' 
Wkh surri wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo lv frqvlvwhqw dovr vkrzv wkdw 2 grhv qrw rewdlq
dq| lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh vwdwh + Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq ) lv
xqlirup1
Vxevwhs 6171 c 2 dqg D vhqg  wkh hohphqw q2qkj) E% 
c 2 dqg D vlpxowdqhrxvo| vhqg  dq hohphqw ri wkh vhw f Lq htxloleulxp/  vhqgv
wkh phvvdjh q2qkj) E% c 2 uhsruwv wkh phvvdjh q2qkj) E% dqg D fkrrvhv wkh
hohphqw q2qkj) E% 
Wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv lv ghqrwhg e| q2qkj) E% *v
eholhiv duh jlyhq e|=
hEq2qkj) E% ' q2qkj) E%c q2qkj) ' q2qkj)c
qkj ' qkjc kj ' kjmec 5c 52c 522c. ' 
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Dffruglqj wr htxloleulxp eholhiv/ wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| frlqflghv zlwk wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri q2qkj) E%1 Ixuwkhu/ hdfk vhqghu nqrzv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh udqgrp
shupxwdwlrq q2qkj)1 Lq Dsshqgl{ D/ zh dovr vkrz wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh lqiru0
pdwlrq wkdw  kdv lq Vxevwhs 617/ k dqg % duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg rq wkh xqghuo|lqj
suredelolw| vsdfhv1 Wklv/ lq wxuq/ lpsolhv wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vwdwh + lv
xqlirup +lq rwkhu zrugv/  ohduqv k E+ exw qrwklqj pruh,1
Vwhs 71
Zh surylgh d eulhi ghvfulswlrq ri wklv vwhs/ vlqfh lw lv doprvw lghqwlfdo wr wkh suhylrxv
rqh1 Wkh sxusrvh ri Vwhs 7 lv wr ohw e +dqg Sc U c li U : D, ohduq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh
udqgrp hohphqw ke E+ 
Lq Vxevwhs 714/ c 2 dqg  vhqg D wkh shupxwdwlrq kej1 Lq Vxevwhs 715/  uhfhlyhv
wkh shupxwdwlrq qekej iurp 2c  dqg D Wkhq/ lq Vxevwhs 716/ c  dqg D uhsruw
wkh shupxwdwlrq qe2qekej) wr 2 Lq Vxevwhs 717/ c 2 dqg D vhqg e wkh hohphqw
qe2qekej) E%  e nqrzv wkh shupxwdwlrqv qe dqg qe2c dqg vr vkh ohduqv ke E+  Dv
xvxdo/ qe2qekej) E% ghqrwhv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr e lq
Vxevwhs 7171
Vwhs 7 hqgv khuh li wkhuh duh h{dfwo| yh sod|huv/ rwkhuzlvh lw frqwlqxhv dv iroorzv1 Frq0
vlghu & ' Sc c U Lq Vxevwhs 7E&/ c 2 dqg D vhqg & wkh hohphqw qe2qekej) E% 4<
Wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr & lv ghqrwhg e| qe2qekej) E%
&

Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv ri Vwhs 7 duh lghqwlfdo wr wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv vshflhg
lq Vwhs 61 Hyhu| vhqghu ehkdyhv vlqfhuho|/ dqg xvhv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri
khu vhqghuv zkhq vkh grhv qrw nqrz d udqgrp shupxwdwlrq1
Dffruglqj wr htxloleulxp eholhiv/ wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq wkdw d sod|hu uhfhlyhv
frlqflghv zlwk wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw|1 Hdfk uhfhlyhu dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr
wkh hyhqw wkdw doo khu vhqghuv ohduqw wkh h{dfw uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq wkdw wkh|
uhsruw1 Pruhryhu/ wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw d sod|hu rewdlqv lq Vwhs 7 grhv qrw prgli| khu
4<Wkhq Sn fdq xvh wkh shupxwdwlrqv 74 dqg 75 wr frpsxwh 7 +|, =
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iruphu eholhiv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri hdfk udqgrp yduldeoh lv xqlirup rq
wkh xqghuo|lqj suredelolw| vsdfh1
Vwhs 81
Dw wklv srlqw ri wkh jdph/ hyhu| sod|hu nqrzv dq hohphqw ri wkh vhw f Krzhyhu/ wklv
hohphqw dorqh grhv qrw uhyhdo dq| lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh vwdwh + Lq wklv vwhs hyhu| sod|hu
c  ' c c Uc ohduqv zklfk dfwlrq lq wkh vhw 7 fruuhvsrqgv wr + Zh glylgh Vwhs 8 lqwr
wkh iroorzlqj vxevwhsv1
Vxevwhs 8141 2c  dqg e vhqg  wkh ixqfwlrq Rok3 
Lq wklv vwhs/ 2c  dqg e vlpxowdqhrxvo| vhqg wkuhh phvvdjhv wr  Wkh +qlwh, vhw
ri ihdvleoh phvvdjhv lv ghqrwhg e| - dqg frqwdlqv dq| pdsslqj iurp f wr 7 wkdw fdq
eh jhqhudwhg e| dsso|lqj wkh ixqfwlrq Ro wr vrph shupxwdwlrq rq f +l1h1 d phvvdjh lv
ihdvleoh li dqg rqo| li lw fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv Roc zkhuh  lv d shupxwdwlrq rq f,1
Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv suhvfuleh wkdw hdfk vhqghu vhqgv  wkh ixqfwlrq Rok3  Qrwh
wkdw doo vhqghuv nqrz wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq kc dqg wkh surmhfwlrq Ro
lv frpprq nqrzohgjh dprqj wkh sod|huv1
Dv xvxdo/ dffruglqj wr htxloleulxp eholhiv/ wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| +zklfk zh
ghqrwh e| Rok3 , frlqflghv zlwk wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh udqgrp ixqfwlrq Rok
3
  Pruhryhu/
 grhv qrw prgli| khu iruphu eholhiv1 Irupdoo|/ ohw 2 ghqrwh wkh vhtxhqfh ri phvvdjhv





 c qekej ' qekejc kej ' kejc
qkj ' qkjc kj ' kjc kj ' kj m2c . ' 
Qrwh wkdw qrw doo shupxwdwlrqv rq f duh frpsdwleoh53 zlwk wkh phvvdjh Rok3  Wkxv/
dw wkh hqg ri wklv vwhs/  dvvljqv suredelolw| }hur wr vrph uhdol}dwlrqv ri k Wklv/ frpelqhg
zlwk wkh idfw wkdw  nqrzv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj dqg jc lpsolhv wkdw vrph uhdol}dwlrqv
ri wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq  kdyh }hur suredelolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq





ri wkh vwdwh + fdqqrw eh xqlirup ryhu f dq|pruh1 Zh zloo frph edfn wr wklv srlqw zkhq
zh vkrz wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo lv vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo1
Wkh uhvw ri Vwhs 8 lv vlplodu wr Vxevwhs 8141 Vshflfdoo|/ frqvlghu  ' 2c c e Lq Vxevwhs
81/ sod|huv lq wkh vhw ic 2c c ej q ij vhqg  wkh ixqfwlrq Rok3  Lq Vxevwhs 818/ c
 dqg e vhqg D wkh ixqfwlrq RoDk32  Li wkhuh duh pruh wkdq yh sod|huv/ c 2 dqg 
vhqg & wkh ixqfwlrq Ro&k3e lq Vxevwhs 81& +zkhuh & ' Sc c U,1 Vhwv ri ihdvleoh phvvdjhv/
htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv dqg htxloleulxp eholhiv duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ghvfulehg lq Vxevwhs 8141
Vwhs 91 Wkh jdph K lv sod|hg1
Lq Vwhs 9 doo sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| fkrrvh dq dfwlrq dqg wkhq wkh jdph 7K Eo hqgv1 *v
vhw ri +sxuh, vwudwhjlhv lq Vwhs 9 lv 7/ khu vhw ri dfwlrqv lq wkh ruljlqdo jdph1
Htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv duh irupdoo| ghvfulehg lq Wdeoh 81 Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ wr fkrrvh
dq dfwlrq/ d sod|hu dssolhv wkh surmhfwlrq ixqfwlrq ohduqhg lq Vwhs 8 wr wkh hohphqw ri f
frpsxwhg ehiruh Vwhs 81 Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ 1 Lq Vwhs 4/ vkh uhfhlyhv wkh shupxwd0
wlrq kj iurp wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv  nqrzv +iurp Vwhs 3, wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri )
dqg % dqg frpsxwhv wkh hohphqw kj) E%  Lq Vxevwhs 814/ wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv
vhqg  wkh ixqfwlrq Rok3 1 Khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| lq Vwhs 9 lv wr fkrrvh wkh dfwlrq
Rok
3
 kj) E%  Wkh rwkhu sod|huv dgrsw vlplodu vwudwhjlhv +vhh Wdeoh 8,1 Qrwlfh wkdw wkh
htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri d sod|hu lq Vwhs 9 grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh phvvdjhv wkdw vkh vhqgv
lq Vwhsv 4081
Vhtxhqwldo udwlrqdolw|1
Zh qrz ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo lv vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh
uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr sod|hu  dqg vkrz wkdw/ jlyhq khu eholhiv/ vkh grhv qrw kdyh surwdeoh
ghyldwlrqv1 Rxu surri fdq eh hdvlo| dssolhg wr dq| rwkhu sod|hu1 Jlyhq wkh vr0fdoohg rqh0
vkrw0ghyldwlrq sulqflsoh/ zh rqo| qhhg wr yhuli| wkdw ghyldwlrqv lq d vlqjoh lqirupdwlrq vhw











































Wdeoh 8= Htxloleulxp Vwudwhjlhv lq Vwhs 9
Frqvlghu dq lqirupdwlrq vhw lq Vwhs 91 Jlyhq *v eholhiv/ zh pd| vd| wkdw vkh nqrzv54
wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj dqg wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh udqgrp yduldeohv lq wkh vhw h.c zkhuh
h. ' jc )c %c k2c kc kec q2c qe2c qkjc qekej c Rok3  
Fohduo|/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw  nqrzv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri Ro E+ c zklfk zh ghqrwh e| r
Qrwlfh wkdw + lv lqghshqghqw ri h.c vlqfh wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrq  lv lqghshqghqw ri h.
Lq dq| lqirupdwlrq vhw ri Vwhs 9/  dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw hyhu|
sod|hu &c & ' 2c c Uc fkrrvhv wkh dfwlrq Ro& E+1 Zh qrz frpsxwh wkh suredelolw| wkdw
*v rssrqhqwv sod| wkh dfwlrq suroh Er2c c rU jlyhq khu lqirupdwlrq1 Zh kdyh=
h








' o Er2c c rU mr c
+:,
zkhuh o lv wkh fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq wkdw zh zdqw wr lpsohphqw1 Wkh wklug
htxdolw| iroorzv iurp + ehlqj lqghshqghqw ri h.c dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| frphv iurp wkh
idfw wkdw + lv xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu f Wr h{sodlq wkh vhfrqg htxdolw|/ zh qhhg wr
54Lq idfw/ S4 dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh phvvdjhv vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| frlqflgh zlwk
wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj shupxwdwlrqv1
6<
lqwurgxfh dgglwlrqdo qrwdwlrq1 Ohw e)c e% dqg _Rok3 ghqrwh wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri )c % dqg
Rok
3
 uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh vd| wkdw wkh shupxwdwlrq k̂j rq f lv frpsdwleoh zlwk h. dqg
r li _Rok3 k̂je) Ee% ' r Zh ohw ' ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri uhdol}dwlrqv ri kj wkdw duh
frpsdwleoh zlwk h. dqg r Wkhq lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw iru dq| frpsdwleoh shupxwdwlrq
k̂j / wkh iroorzlqj krogv=
h














Ro E+ ' rch. 
Wkh wzr htxdolwlhv deryh vkrz wkdw doo uhdol}dwlrqv ri kj frpsdwleoh zlwk h. dqg r
duh htxdoo| olnho|1
Dffruglqj wr htxdwlrq +:,/  kdv wkh vdph lqirupdwlrq dv lq wkh fdvh zkhuh vkh uhfhlyhv
uhfrpphqgdwlrq r iurp d uholdeoh phgldwru zkr lpsohphqwv wkh fruuhodwhg htxloleulxp
o Wkxv/ wkh dfwlrq r pd{lpl}hv *v h{shfwhg sd|r1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh htxloleulxp
vwudwhj| ri Vwhs 9 lv rswlpdo iru sod|hu 
Frqvlghu qrz dq| *v lqirupdwlrq vhw lq Vwhsv 4081 Uhphpehu wkdw  dvvljqv sured0
elolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw doo vhqghuv nqrz wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq wkdw wkh|
uhsruw1 Vlqfh hyhu| uhfhlyhu iroorzv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv/ dqg
vlqfh *v dfwlrq lq Vwhs 9 grhv qrw ghshqg rq khu phvvdjhv lq Vwhsv 408/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw
d ghyldwlrq lv qrw surwdeoh1
Ilqdoo|/ zh h{dplqh Vwhs 31 Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh vxevwhs lq zklfk  dqg 2 vhqg
wzr phvvdjhv +j dqg j2/ uhvshfwlyho|, wr ghwhuplqh wkh shupxwdwlrq j ' jj2 Vlqfh j2 lv
xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg/ wkh shupxwdwlrq j lv lqghshqghqw ri j dqg xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg1
Dq| vwudwhj| lv rswlpdo lq wklv vxevwhs iru c lqfoxglqj wkh xqlirup udqgrpl}dwlrq ryhu
wkh vhw \ Ef  Fohduo|/ d vlplodu dujxphqw fdq eh xvhg wr vkrz wkdw  grhv qrw kdyh
surwdeoh ghyldwlrqv lq dq| rwkhu vxevwhs ri Vwhs 31 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw
[Eo lv vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo1
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9 Frqfoxvlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh fkdudfwhul}h wkh rxwfrphv ri vwdwlf jdphv wkdw vhtxhqwldoo| udwlrqdo sod|huv
fdq lpsohphqw zlwk gluhfw frppxqlfdwlrq1 Zh vkrz wkdw iru d odujh fodvv ri jdphv wkhuh
lv qr glhuhqfh ehwzhhq phgldwhg dqg xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw erwk
irupv ri frppxqlfdwlrq doorz sod|huv wr lpsohphqw wkh vdph rxwfrphv1 Vshflfdoo|/ li
d jdph kdv yh ru pruh sod|huv/ udwlrqdo sdudphwhuv dqg ixoo vxssruw/ wkhq wkh vhw ri
rxwfrphv wkdw fdq eh lpsohphqwhg zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw
ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld1
Zh xvh vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp wr dqdo|}h fkhds wdon h{whqvlrqv ri d vwdwlf jdph1 Krz0
hyhu/ rxu uhvxowv surylgh d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh hhfwv ri xqphgldwhg frppxql0
fdwlrq hyhq iru wkh fdvh lq zklfk d vroxwlrq frqfhsw zhdnhu wkdq vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp/ exw
vwurqjhu wkdq Qdvk htxloleulxp +vxfk dv vxejdph0shuihfw htxloleulxp ru shuihfw Ed|hvldq
htxloleulxp,/ lv frqvlghuhg1 Lq idfw/ e| xvlqj d vroxwlrq frqfhsw zhdnhu wkdq vhtxhqwldo
htxloleulxp/ rqh fdq dozd|v lpsohphqw doo wkh rxwfrphv wkdq zh lpsohphqw lq wklv sdshu1
Li wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw lv vwurqjhu wkdq Qdvk htxloleulxp/ rqo| frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld
fdq eh lpsohphqwhg1 Wkxv/ li d jdph vdwlvhv rxu dvvxpswlrqv +yh ru pruh sod|huv/ udwlr0
qdo sdudphwhuv dqg ixoo vxssruw,/ wkh vhw ri frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleuld frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw
ri rxwfrphv wkdw duh lqgxfhg e| shuihfw Ed|hvldq ru vxejdph0shuihfw htxloleuld ri fkhds
wdon h{whqvlrqv zlwk xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1
Ixwxuh uhvhdufk lv qhhghg wr rewdlq d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh hhfwv ri gluhfw
frppxqlfdwlrq lq jdphv wkdw gr qrw vdwlvi| rxu dvvxpswlrqv1 Pruhryhu/ zh uhvwulfw rxu
dwwhqwlrq wr vwdwlf jdphv1 Iru h{whqvlyh0irup jdphv/ wzr lpsruwdqw duwlfohv ghdo zlwk ph0
gldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Irujhv +4<;9, h{whqgv wkh qrwlrq ri fruuhodwhg dqg frppxqlfdwlrq
htxloleuld wr pxowlvwdjh jdphv1 P|huvrq +4<;9, lqwurgxfhv d vhtxhqwldo udwlrqdolw| fulwhulrq
lq wkh frqwh{w ri pxowlvwdjh jdphv zlwk phgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Dq lqwhuhvwlqj h{whqvlrq
ri wklv sdshu zrxog eh wkh dqdo|vlv ri xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq lq g|qdplf jdphv1
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Dsshqgl{ D= Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh Dvvhvvphqw [Eo
Lq wklv dsshqgl{ zh vkrz wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 8 lv frqvlvwhqw1
Zh frqvwuxfw d vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv wkdw frqyhujhv wr wkh htxloleulxp
vwudwhjlhv1 Zh frpsxwh eholhiv dorqj wkh vhtxhqfh dqg vkrz wkdw/ lq wkh olplw/ wkh| frlqflgh
zlwk htxloleulxp eholhiv1 Zh surfhhg dv lq Vhfwlrq 8 dqg glylgh rxu dqdo|vlv lqwr glhuhqw
vwhsv1
Dv idu dv Vwhs 3 lv frqfhuqhg/ zh xvh wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv ri Vwhs 3 wr frqvwuxfw d
+frqvwdqw, vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv +lq Vwhs 3 doo vwudwhjlhv duh sod|hg zlwk
srvlwlyh suredelolw|,1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw/ dorqj wkh vhtxhqfh/ hdfk udqgrp yduldeoh fkrvhq
lq Vwhs 3 kdv d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq rq wkh xqghuo|lqj suredelolw| vsdfh1 Wkh dvvhvvphqw
[Eo wulyldoo| vdwlvhv frqvlvwhqf| lq Vwhs 3155
Ohw i0?j"?' eh d vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh qxpehuv lq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo/ frqyhujlqj wr }hur1
Vwhs 41 2c  dqg e vhqg  wkh shupxwdwlrq kj 
Iru dq| lqwhjhu ?c ohw 0c? ' 0? Zh dvvxph wkdw lq Vwhs 4/ 2 iroorzv khu htxloleulxp
vwudwhj| +dqg vhqgv  wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj , zlwk suredelolw|   0c? Wr vlpsoli| wkh
qrwdwlrq/ zh gurs wkh vxevfulsw ? dqg vd| wkdw 2 uhsruwv wkh wuxwk zlwk suredelolw| 01
 dqg e vhqg wkh wuxh phvvdjh zlwk suredelolw|   02 Doo phvvdjhv glhuhqw iurp wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri kj duh htxdoo| olnho|1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq kj
lv fkeje  Dorqj wkh vhtxhqfhv ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ 2 vhqgv wkh phvvdjh fkeje




  dqg e vhqg
wkh phvvdjh fkeje zlwk suredelolw|  02c dqg dq| rwkhu phvvdjh zlwk suredelolw| 026  Zh
uhihu wr wkhvh frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv e| vd|lqj wkdw 2 wuhpeohv iurp khu htxloleulxp
vwudwhj| zlwk suredelolw| 0 dqg  dqg e wuhpeoh iurp wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv zlwk
suredelolw| 02 Wuhpeohv duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv lqirupdwlrq vhwv1
Zh olvw wkh phvvdjhv wkdw d sod|hu uhfhlyhv lq wkh rughu lq zklfk wkh vhqghuv dsshdu lq
55Uhphpehu wkdw dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 3/ d sod|hu hlwkhu nqrzv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri d udqgrp yduldeoh ru
eholhyhv wkdw wkh udqgrp yduldeoh lv xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg1
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wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh vwhs1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkdw @c K dqg S duh wkuhh shupxwdwlrqv
rq f Lq Vwhs 4/ wkh wulsoh E@KS phdqv wkdw wkh phvvdjhv vhqw e| 2c  dqg e duh @c K
dqg Sc uhvshfwlyho|1 Dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 4/  idfhv rqh ri wkh iroorzlqj yh vlwxdwlrqv=
 E@@@ c zklfk phdqv wkdw 2c  dqg e vhqw wkh vdph phvvdjh/ @(
 E@@K c E@K@ dqg EK@@ G lq wkhvh wkuhh vlwxdwlrqv wzr sod|huv vhqw wkh vdph phvvdjh/
@c dqg rqh sod|hu vhqw d glhuhqw phvvdjh/ K(
 E@KS G wkh vhqghuv uhsruwhg wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv1
Zh ohw  ' iE@@@ c E@@K c E@K@ c EK@@ c E@KSj ghqrwh wkh vhw ri wulsohv ri phvvdjhv lq
zklfk @ lv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri
j lv ej +qrwh wkdw  nqrzv ej Ohw e c ce6n eh 6n glhuhqw shupxwdwlrqv rq f Wkhq
iru hyhu| , ' c c 6 n c wkhuh h{lvwv d shupxwdwlrq fk, lq \ Ef vxfk wkdw fk,eje , ' @
Pruhryhu/ , 9' , lpsolhv fk, 9' fk,  Zh ohw h? k ' fk,c  ' e ,mc j ' ej ghqrwh wkh
suredelolw| wkdw k ' fk, dqg  ' e , jlyhq wkdw  uhfhlyhv wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv c wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri j lv ej dqg wkh wuhpeohv ri 2c  dqg e duh ghqhg e| 0c?
Zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw lw vdwlvhv frqvlvwhqf| wr dvvljq suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw
wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr  lv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj  Ixuwkhu/
frqglwlrqdo rq *v lqirupdwlrq lq Vwhs 4/ erwk k dqg  duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu





k ' fk,c  ' e ,mc j ' ej ' 
6n 
c
iru dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv  lq c dqg hyhu| , ' c c 6n156 Vr/ ohw xv uvw dvvxph wkdw
56Qrwh wkdw S4 fkdqjhv khu eholhiv derxw wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri 4 dqg = Diwhu Vwhs 3/ S4 eholhyhv wkdw
wkh sdlu ri udqgrp shupxwdwlrqv +4> , lv xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg rq  +[,+[, = Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dw
wkh hqg ri Vwhs 4/ S4 dvvljqv suredelolw| 4p.4 rqo| wr wkh sdluv ri shupxwdwlrqv
f4o>e o > o @ 4> ===>p.4=
Krzhyhu/ wklv grhv qrw prgli| S4*v eholhiv derxw wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri  +zklfk lv xqlirup ryhu
+[,,1
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 uhfhlyhv wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv E@@@ +wklv uhsuhvhqwv wkh vlwxdwlrq wkdw D idfhv rq wkh
htxloleulxp sdwk,1 E| dsso|lqj Ed|hv* uxoh/ zh rewdlq=
h?

k ' fk,c  ' e ,m E@@@ c j ' ej ' E 0 E 022
E6n 
k





Vxssrvh qrz wkdw  revhuyhv E@@K ru E@K@  Lq erwk fdvhv zh kdyh=
h?


















Zkhq  revhuyhv wkh phvvdjhv EK@@ khu eholhiv duh jlyhq e|=
h?
















Ilqdoo|/ iru wkh fdvh E@KS c zh kdyh=
h?
















Dv ? jrhv wr lqqlw|/ wkh h{suhvvlrqv lq htxdwlrqv +;,0+44, frqyhujh wr 
6n

Wr hdvh wkh suhvhqwdwlrq lq wkh qh{w vwhsv/ zh lqwurgxfh vrph qrwdwlrq1 Frqvlghu d
wulsoh ri phvvdjhv  lq wkh vhw  1 Zh ohw } E0c6( ghqrwh wkh ydoxh ri wkh qxphudwru ri
wkh h{suhvvlrq deryh fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh wulsoh c zkhq 0 lv htxdo wr 0 dqg 6 lv htxdo
wr 6 Iru h{dpsoh/ } E0c6( EK@@ lv htxdo wr E 022 0
6
 Ixuwkhu/ zh ohw  E0c6( ghqrwh
wkh ydoxh ri wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wkh h{suhvvlrq fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh wulsoh  zkhq 0 lv









Vxevwhs 5141 c  dqg e vhqg D wkh shupxwdwlrq k2j
Zh dvvxph wkdw dorqj wkh vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/  wuhpeohv iurp
khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| zlwk suredelolw| 0 +wkdw lv/  vhqgv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j zlwk




,1  dqg e wuhpeoh iurp
wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv zlwk suredelolw| 02 Wkh surri wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw[Eo vdwlvhv
frqvlvwhqf| lq Vxevwhs 514 lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh surri lq Vwhs 4/ dqg lv wkhuhiruh rplwwhg1
Vxevwhs 5151 c e dqg D vhqg 2 wkh shupxwdwlrq k2j)
Ohw 0c? ' 0c? Wkh suredelolwlhv ri wuhpeolqj duh 0 iru  dqg 0
2
 iru e dqg D
Wkh vhqghuv* vwudwhjlhv lq Vwhs 5 gr qrw ghshqg rq 52c wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| 2 lq Vwhs
41 Wkxv 2*v eholhiv duh qrw d ixqfwlrq ri 521
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr 2 lv @c dqg wkh uhdo0
l}dwlrqv ri j dqg  duh ej dqg e / uhvshfwlyho| +2 nqrzv wkhvh uhdol}dwlrqv,1 Ohw e)c c e)6n
eh 6n  glhuhqw shupxwdwlrqv rq f Wkhq iru hyhu| , ' c c 6 n c zh fdq qg d shu0
pxwdwlrq fk2, vxfk wkdw fk2,ejee), ' @ Pruhryhu/ fk2, 9' fk2, li , glhuv iurp , Wr suryh wkdw
wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo vdwlvhv frqvlvwhqf| lq Vxevwhs 515/ lw lv hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw iru dq|






k2 ' fk2,c ) ' e),c k2j ' fk2,ejm22c j ' ejc  ' e ' 
6n 
 +45,
Wkh suredelolw| lq htxdwlrq +45, fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv iroorzv=
h?







Vxssrvh wkdw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2 lv fk2c  ' c c 6n  Jlyhq wkh vhtxhqfhv ri frp0
sohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv wkdw zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg lq Vwhs 3 dqg Vxevwhs 514/ wkh suredelolw|
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wkdw wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr D frlqflghv zlwk wkh shupxwdwlrqfk2ej +l1h1 wkh suredelolw| wkdw D ohduqv wkh wuxh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j, lv jlyhq e|=
h?







G' v E0  +47,
























 Li D glg qrw ohduq wkh wuxh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2jc wkhq dw ohdvw wzr vhqghuv
ghyldwhg iurp wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq Vxevwhs 5141 Wkh wzr prvw olnho| sod|huv wr




Vxevwlwxwlqj htxdwlrqv +47, dqg +48, lqwr htxdwlrq +46, |lhogv=
h?









Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw/ iru dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv 22c wkh deryh suredelolw| frqyhujhv
wr 
6n
dv ? jrhv wr lqqlw|1
Wr jlyh dq lqwxlwlrq iru wklv uhvxow/ ohw xv frqvlghu wkh glhuhqw vlwxdwlrqv wkdw 2 fdq
idfh lq Vxevwhs 5151 Iluvw ri doo/ revhuylqj wkh wulsoh E@@@ lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh idfw wkdw
doo vhqghuv lq Vxevwhsv 514 dqg 515 sod|hg wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zlwk
suredelolw| rqh/ D dqg 2 uhfhlyhg wkh wuxh uhdol}dwlrqv ri k2j dqg k2j)c uhvshfwlyho|1
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh 2 uhfhlyhv wkh wulsoh E@@K  Dowkrxjk D*v phvvdjh
glhuv iurp wkh rwkhu wzr phvvdjhv/ 2 eholhyhv wkdw zlwk suredelolw| rqh D uhfhlyhg wkh
wuxh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j Vxssrvh wkdw  dqg e vhqw wkh wuxh phvvdjh +wkh suredelolw| ri
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wklv hyhqw lv rqh lq wkh olplw,1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh srvvleoh uhdvrqv zk| D vhqw d glhuhqw
phvvdjh= +l, D uhfhlyhg wkh wuxh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j lq Vxevwhs 514/ exw vkh ghyldwhg lq
Vxevwhs 5151 +ll, D uhfhlyhg d zurqj phvvdjh lq Vxevwhs 514/ exw iroorzhg khu htxloleulxp
vwudwhj| lq Vxevwhs 5151 +lll, D uhfhlyhg d zurqj phvvdjh lq Vxevwhs 514/ dqg wkhq ghyldwhg1
Qrwh wkdw rqo| rqh ghyldwlrq +e| D, lv qhhghg iru fdvh +l,1 Lq fdvh +ll, zh qhhg dw ohdvw
wzr ghyldwlrqv lq Vxevwhs 5141 Ilqdoo| dw ohdvw wkuhh ghyldwlrqv duh uhtxluhg iru fdvh +lll,1
Vlqfh zh dvvxph wkdw wkh suredelolwlhv ri ghyldwlrqv lq Vxevwhsv 514 dqg 515 duh wkh vdph/
lq wkh olplw zh dvvljq suredelolw| rqh wr fdvh +l,/ zklfk uhtxluhv wkh ihzhvw ghyldwlrqv1
Zkhq 2 uhfhlyhv E@K@ c dw ohdvw rqh sod|hu dprqj  dqg e kdv ghyldwhg1 D ghyldwlrq
e| e iurp khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| +lq Vxevwhs 515, grhv qrw uhtxluh dq| rwkhu ghyldwlrq
wr mxvwli| wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv E@K@ +lq sduwlfxodu/ d ghyldwlrq e| e lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh
idfw wkdw D ohduqw wkh wuxh uhdol}dwlrq ri k2j,1 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ d ghyldwlrq e|  uhtxluhv
dw ohdvw dqrwkhu ghyldwlrq +hlwkhu D ohduqw wkh wuxwk dqg ghyldwhg/ ru vkh glg qrw ohduq
wkh wuxwk,1 Djdlq/ vlqfh ghyldwlrqv rffxu zlwk duelwudulo| vpdoo suredelolwlhv/ zh dvvljq
suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw e ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhs 5151
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv EK@@  Zh fdq mxvwli| wklv wulsoh zlwk d vlqjoh
ghyldwlrq e|  lq Vxevwhs 5151 D ghyldwlrq e| e uhtxluhv dw ohdvw dqrwkhu ghyldwlrq1 Lw lv
wuxh wkdw  wuhpeohv zlwk suredelolw| 0 lq Vxevwhs 515/ zkloh  wuhpeohv zlwk suredelolw|





Vlqfh 0 lv htxdo wr 0c zh frqfoxgh wkdw zlwk suredelolw| rqh  ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhs 515
dqg D ohduqw wkh wuxwk lq Vxevwhs 5141
Ilqdoo|/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh E@KS1 Qrwh wkdw/ lqghshqghqwo| ri zkdw D ohduqv lq
Vxevwhs 514/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw 2 uhfhlyhv wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv frqyhujhv wr }hur
idvwhu wkdq ru dw wkh vdph udwh dv 021 Vlqfh  dqg e kdyh vhqw glhuhqw phvvdjhv/ fohduo|/
dw ohdvw rqh ri wkhp kdv ghyldwhg iurp khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| lq Vxevwhs 515 +lq wkh olplw
zh dvvljq suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh ghyldwru lv ec vlqfh vkh lv pruh olnho| wr
wuhpeoh wkdq ,1 Dv idu dv D lv frqfhuqhg/ lw frxog eh wkh fdvh wkdw vkh glg qrw ohduq
7:
wkh wuxwk lq Vxevwhs 514/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw dw ohdvw wzr vhqghuv ghyldwhg lq wkdw vxevwhs1
Krzhyhu/ lw frxog dovr eh wkh fdvh wkdw D glg uhfhlyh wkh wuxh phvvdjh lq Vxevwhs 514/
exw wkhq vkh ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhs 5151 Zh dvvljq suredelolw| rqh wr wkh odvw hyhqw/ vlqfh lw
uhtxluhv rqo| rqh ghyldwlrq1
Vwhs 61
Vxevwhs 6141 c 2 dqg e vhqg D wkh shupxwdwlrq kj
Zh dvvxph wkdw  wuhpeohv iurp khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| zlwk suredelolw| 0/ dqg wkdw
2 dqg e wuhpeoh zlwk suredelolw| 02 Zlwk wklv vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv
lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw/ jlyhq dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv c lq wkh olplw/ D dvvljqv suredelolw|
rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj lv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| +vhh Vwhs 4/
deryh,1 Wklv uhvxow grhv qrw fkdqjh zkhq zh wdnh lqwr dffrxqw 2c wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv
uhfhlyhg e| D lq Vxevwhs 514/ dqg uhjduglqj wkh shupxwdwlrq k2j Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh idfw
wkdw wkh udqgrp shupxwdwlrqv k2c k dqg j duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu dqg xqlirupo|
glvwulexwhg/ dqg wuhpeohv duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv lqirupdwlrq vhwv1 Iru wkh vdph uhdvrq/
lq wklv vwhs/ D grhv qrw xsgdwh khu eholhiv iurp Vxevwhs 5141 Wkhvh uhvxowv dovr lpso|
wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq D*v lqirupdwlrq/ wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri dq| ri wkh wkuhh udqgrp
shupxwdwlrqv jc k2 dqg kc lv xqlirup ryhu \ Ef 
Vxevwhs 6151 2c e dqg D vhqg  wkh shupxwdwlrq qkj 
Iru dq| lqwhjhu ?/ ohw 02c? ' 02? +qrwlfh wkdw *4?<"
0c?
02c?
' f,1 2 wuhpeohv iurp khu
htxloleulxp vwudwhj| zlwk suredelolw| 02c dqg e dqg D wuhpeoh zlwk suredelolw| 0
2
2
Qrwh wkdw *v vhqghuv* vwudwhjlhv gr qrw ghshqg rq khu phvvdjh lq Vxevwhs 5141 Wkxv/
*v eholhiv duh lqghshqghqw ri 52 Krzhyhu/ *v eholhiv gr ghshqg rq 5

 Wkh phvvdjh
wkdw D vhqgv lq Vxevwhs 615 lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv wkdw vkh uhfhlyhv lq
Vxevwhs 6141 Wklv wulsoh/ lq wxuq/ ghshqgv rq *v uhsruw/ 5
Ohw fkc cfk6n eh 6 n  glhuhqw shupxwdwlrqv1 Zh ohw fk dqg ej ghqrwh wkh uh0
dol}dwlrqv ri k dqg jc uhvshfwlyho| +fk dqg ej duh nqrzq wr ,1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw
wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr  lv wkh shupxwdwlrq @ Wr hyhu|
7;
shupxwdwlrq57 e ,c , ' c c6 n c zh fdq dvvljq d glhuhqw shupxwdwlrq fq, vxfk wkdwfq,fkeje , ' @
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw iru dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv 2 lq wkh vhw c iru hyhu| , ' c c 6nc





q ' fq,c  ' e ,c kj ' fkejm2c 5c j ' ejc k ' fk ' 6n  
Wklv uhvxow/ frpelqhg zlwk wkh uhvxow ri Vwhs 4/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw wuhpeohv duh lqgh0
shqghqw dfurvv lqirupdwlrq vhwv/ dqg doo udqgrp fkrlfhv duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu dqg
xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg/ lpsolhv wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo vdwlvhv frqvlvwhqf| lq Vxevwhs
6151
Dorqj wkh vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ zh kdyh=
h?














Dw wklv srlqw zh qhhg wr vshfli| wkh dfwlrq ri  lq Vxevwhs 6141 Zh uvw dqdo|}h wkh
fdvh zkhuh  iroorzv khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj|/ l1h1 5 ' fkej Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh suredelolw|
wkdw D ohduqv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj lv jlyhq e|=
h?

kj ' fkejmj ' ejc k ' fkc 5 ' fkej '  0e6 +4:,
Wkh suredelolw| wkdw D ohduqv vrph rwkhu uhdol}dwlrq fk&ejc & 9' c lv=
h?

kj ' fk&ejmj ' ejc k ' fkc 5 ' fkej ' 0e62  +4;,
Vlqfh  lv wkh vhqghu zlwk wkh orzhvw suredelolw| ri wuhpeolqj/ dqg vkh uhsruwv wkh wuxwk/
D fdq ohduq d zurqj vwdwh fk&ej li dqg rqo| li erwk 2 dqg e vhqg wkh phvvdjh fk&ej +wkh





57Wkh shupxwdwlrqv e4> ===>ep.4 zhuh lqwurgxfhg lq Vwhs 4 ri wklv vhfwlrq1
7<
Zh vxevwlwxwh htxdwlrqv +4:, dqg +4;, lqwr htxdwlrq +49, dqg rewdlq=
h?





















Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw/ dv ? jrhv wr lqqlw|/ wkh deryh suredelolw| frqyhujhv wr 
6n

Frqvlghu wkh hyhqw wkdw D nqrzv wkh shupxwdwlrq kjc dqg wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh
pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr  frlqflghv zlwk wkh shupxwdwlrq qkj Iurp wkh dqdo|vlv
ri Vxevwhs 515 deryh/ zh nqrz wkdw wklv hyhqw kdv suredelolw| rqh li zh duh ljqrudqw derxw
*v dfwlrq lq Vxevwhs 614 dqg wkh wuhpeohv lq Vxevwhsv 614 dqg 615 duh htxdoo| olnho|1 Qrz/
vlqfh  uhsruwv wkh wuxh phvvdjh wr Dc dqg ghyldwlrqv duh ohvv olnho| lq Vxevwhs 614 wkdq
lq Vxevwhs 615/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw/ d iruwlrul/ D lv lqiruphg derxw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kjc
dqg wkdw wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv lv wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri qkj 
Zh qrz dvvxph wkdw lq Vxevwhs 614/  ghyldwhv iurp khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| dqg
vhqgv wkh phvvdjh fkh&7j wr Dc iru vrph h& ' 2c c 6n  Lq wklv fdvh/ D ohduqv wkh wuxwk li
dqg rqo| li erwk 2 dqg e uhsruw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj Wklv hyhqw rffxuv zlwk suredelolw|=
h?

kj ' fkejmj ' ejc k ' fkc 5 ' fkh&ej '  022  +4<,
Wkh suredelolw| wkdw D ohduqv wkh shupxwdwlrq vhqw e|  lv=
h?

kj ' fkh&ejmj ' ejc k ' fkc 5 ' fkh&ej ' 022 0262 n6 62

 +53,
Fohduo|/ D lv pruh olnho| wr ohduq wkh shupxwdwlrq vhqw e|  wkdq dq| rwkhu shupxwdwlrqfk&ejc iru & 9' c h& Lq idfw/ lq wkh odvw fdvh zh kdyh=
h?

kj ' fk&ejmj ' ejc k ' fkc 5 ' fkh&ej ' 0e62  +54,




q ' fq,c  ' e ,c kj ' fkejm2c 5 ' fkh&ejc j ' ejc k ' fk ' E 022 } E02c 6(2 c
zkhuh=


















2mq ' fqc  ' e c kj ' fk&ejc j ' ejc k ' fk 






f Wklv frqglwlrq lv dovr qhfhvvdu|/ dw ohdvw lq wkh fdvhv zkhuh  uhfhlyhv wkh wulsohv E@@K
dqg E@KS  Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw 2 dqg e uhsruw wkh vdph phvvdjh/ @/ dqg wkdw
D vhqgv d glhuhqw phvvdjh1 Frqvlghu d sdlu ri shupxwdwlrqv/ fq, dqg e ,c vxfk wkdwfq,fkeje , ' @ Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw D*v phvvdjh lv K ' fq,fkh&eje ,1 Wkh iroorzlqj wzr
vlwxdwlrqv duh erwk frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh wulsoh E@@K  Lq wkh uvw vfhqdulr/ zh dvvxph wkdw
D ohduqw wkh wuxh shupxwdwlrq fkejc exw wkhq ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhs 6151 Wkh suredelolw|
ri wklv wuhpeoh lv ri wkh vdph rughu dv 022 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw D ohduqw wkh shupxwdwlrqfkh&ej dqg wkhq vkh iroorzhg khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj|1 Wkh suredelolw| ri wklv hyhqw lv dq
lqqlwhvlpdo ri wkh vdph rughu dv 02 Lq Vxevwhs 615/  fdq dvvljq suredelolw| }hur wr wkh
odvw hyhqw rqo| li zh dvvxph wkdw 0c? frqyhujhv wr }hur idvwhu wkdq 02c?/ l1h1 rqo| li wkh
wuhpeohv duh pxfk ohvv olnho| lq Vxevwhs 614 wkdq lq Vxevwhs 615158
Vxevwhs 6161 ec  dqg D vhqg 2 wkh shupxwdwlrq q2qkj)
Ohw 0c? ' 0? iru hyhu| ?c dqg qrwh wkdw *4?<"
0c?
E0c?




dvvxph wkdw dorqj wkh vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ e wuhpeohv zlwk suredelolw|
0c dqg  dqg D wuhpeoh zlwk suredelolw| 0
2
 Fohduo|/ 2*v eholhiv duh d ixqfwlrq ri 5
2
 dqg
522c wkh phvvdjhv wkdw vkh vhqgv lq Vxevwhsv 614 dqg 615/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Krzhyhu/ khu eholhiv
gr qrw ghshqg rq 52c wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| 2 lq Vwhs 41
58D vlplodu sureohp dulvhv zkhq S4 uhfhlyhv wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv +def, =
84
Dv lq wkh suhylrxv vwhs/ fk dqg ej ghqrwh wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri k dqg jc uhvshfwlyho|159
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkhp/ 2 nqrzv wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri q dqg  c zklfk zh ghqrwh e| fq dqge c uhvshfwlyho|1 Frqvlghu wkh 6 n  shupxwdwlrqv e)c c e)6n ghqhg lq Vxevwhs 515 ri
wklv vhfwlrq1 Iru hyhu| , ' c c 6 n  wkhuh h{lvwv d glhuhqw shupxwdwlrq fq2, vxfk wkdwfq2, fqfkejee), ' @ +zh dvvxph wkdw @ lv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv
wr 2,1
Lq rughu wr ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkh htxloleulxp eholhiv ri Vxevwhs 616 duh frqvlvwhqw/ lw lv
hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw iru dq| sdlu ri phvvdjhv 52c 5
2
2c iru dq| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv  lq c




fq2,c e),c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fkejmc 52c 522c fqcfkc ejce ' 6n  
Wkh suredelolw| deryh fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv=
h?
fq2,c e),c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fkejmc 52c 522c fqcfkc ejce ' e E,c ,c c 6nS
ccc&'




e Ec c c & ' h?

mfq2c e)c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce
h?

qkj ' fqfkeje m522c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejceh? kj ' fk&ejm52cfkc ej 
Ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu 2 uhsruwv wkh wuxh phvvdjhv lq Vxevwhsv 614 dqg 615 ru qrw/ zh
kdyh wr frqvlghu irxu glhuhqw fdvhv1 Zh vwduw e| dvvxplqj wkdw 2 iroorzv khu htxloleulxp
vwudwhjlhv lq erwk vwhsv/ l1h1 52 ' fkej dqg 522 ' fqfkeje  Zh uvw qhhg wr frpsxwh wkh
suredelolw| wkdw D ohduqv d jlyhq shupxwdwlrq1 Zh kdyh=




kj ' fk&ejm52 ' fkejcfkc ej '   0D & ' 0D
6
& 9'   +56,
Vxssrvh wkdw D ohduqv wkh wuxwk lq Vxevwhs 6141 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw  ohduqv d jlyhq
shupxwdwlrq lq Vxevwhs 615 lv=
h?








 9'  
+57,
Vxevwlwxwlqj htxdwlrqv +56, dqg +57, lqwr htxdwlrq +55, |lhogv=
h?


































mfq2c e)c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce
h?

qkj ' fqfkeje m522 ' fqfkeje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce 
Rxu dvvxpswlrqv uhjduglqj wkh wuhpeohv duh vx!flhqw wr jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh deryh sure0
delolw| frqyhujhv wr 
6n
dv ? jrhv wr lqqlw|1
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh 2 ghyldwhv lq Vxevwhs 614 +vkh uhsruwv wkh phvvdjh
52 ' fkh&ejc iru vrph h& ' 2c c6n  dqg iroorzv khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| lq Vxevwhs 6151



























& 9' ch&  +58,
Zh qrz vxevwlwxwh htxdwlrqv +57, dqg +58, lqwr htxdwlrq +55,1 Wklv jlyhv xv=
h?
















































mfq2c e)c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fkh&ejc fqcfkc ejce
h?












mfq2c e)c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce
h?

qkj ' fqfkeje m522 ' fqfkeje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce 




Zh qrz dvvxph wkdw 2 sod|v khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| lq Vxevwhs 614 dqg ghyldwhv lq
Vxevwhs 615 +zh dvvxph wkdw vkh vhqgv phvvdjh 522 ' fqfkheje c iru vrph h ' 2c c6n 
Frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh D ohduqv wkh wuxh uhdol}dwlrq ri kj +wkh suredelolw| ri wklv hyhqw





qkj ' fqfkeje m522 ' fqfkheje c kj ' fkejc fqcfkc ejce ';A?A=











 9' ch 
+59,
Zh vxevwlwxwh htxdwlrqv +56, dqg +59, lqwr htxdwlrq +55, dqg rewdlq=
h?




































mfq2c e)c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fkejc fqcfkc ejce
h?

qkj ' fqfkeje m522 ' fqfkheje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce 
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw rxu frqglwlrqv uhjduglqj wkh wuhpeohv duh vx!flhqw iru wkh deryh
suredelolw| wr eh 
6n
lq wkh olplw1 Zh qrz vkrz wkdw wkh frqglwlrq *4?<"
02c?
0c?
' f lv dovr
qhfhvvdu| wr rewdlq wkh suhylrxv uhvxow1 Vxssrvh wkdw 2 uhfhlyhv phvvdjh @ iurp e dqg
D dqg phvvdjh K iurp  Vxssrvh wkdw erwk  dqg D ohduqw wkh wuxh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh
shupxwdwlrq wkh| uhfhlyhg1 Wkhq wkh suredelolw| wkdw 2 uhfhlyhv wkh wulsoh ri phvvdjhv5:
E@K@ lv dq lqqlwhvlpdo ri wkh vdph rughu dv 02 Qrz frqvlghu wkh vfhqdulr zkhuh D ohduqv
wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri kjc exw  ohduqv wkh zurqj shupxwdwlrq fqfkheje c l1h1 wkh phvvdjh vhqw
e| 2 Wkh suredelolw| ri wklv hyhqw lv dq lqqlwhvlpdo ri wkh vdph rughu dv 022 Vxssrvh wkdw
5:Uhphpehu wkdw wkh uvw phvvdjh lq wkh wulsoh uhihuv wr S7> zkr lv wkh ohdvw olnho| wr wuhpeoh dprqj
wkh vhqghuv1
88
phvvdjh K lv htxdo wr fq2, fqfkhejee),c iru vrph , ' c c6n Lq wklv fdvh/ 2 uhfhlyhv wkh
wulsoh E@K@ rqo| li hyhu| vhqghu iroorzv khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj| lq Vxevwhs 616 +lq rwkhu
zrugv/ qr ghyldwlrq lv qhhghg lq Vxevwhs 616 lq rughu wr mxvwli| wkh wulsoh E@K@,1 Lq wkh
olplw/ wr dvvljq suredelolw| }hur wr wkh odwwhu hyhqw/ zh kdyh wr dvvxph wkdw 02c? frqyhujhv




qhfhvvdu| iru wkh fdvh ri E@KS c wrr1
Ilqdoo|/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk 2 ghyldwhv lq erwk vxevwhsv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw
2 vhqgv phvvdjh 52 ' fkh&ej lq Vxevwhs 614/ dqg phvvdjh 522 ' fqfkheje lq Vxevwhs 615/
zkhuh h& dqg h duh glhuhqw iurp rqh1 Dv xvxdo/ zh vxevwlwxwh htxdwlrqv +58, dqg +59, lqwr
htxdwlrq +55,1 Zh rewdlq=
h?



























































mfq2c e)c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fkh&ejc fqcfkc ejce
h?









mfq2c e)c qkj ' fqfkeje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce
h?

qkj ' fqfkeje m522 ' fqfkheje c kj ' fk&ejc fqcfkc ejce 
Vlploduo| wr wkh suhylrxv fdvhv/ rxu dvvxpswlrqv uhjduglqj wkh wuhpeohv jxdudqwhh wkdw
lq wkh olplw/ wkh deryh suredelolw| lv 
6n





f lv lqghhg qhfhvvdu| wr rewdlq wkh suhylrxv uhvxow1 Vxssrvh wkdw D ohduqv wkh shupxwdwlrqfkh&ej vhqw e| 2 +wkh suredelolw| ri wklv hyhqw lv dq lqqlwhvlpdo ri wkh vdph rughu dv
02,1 Wkhq wkh suredelolw| wkdw lq Vxevwhs 615  ohduqv wkh shupxwdwlrq fqfkheje +vhqw
e| 2, frqyhujhv wr rqh1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw h& lv glhuhqw iurp h Li lq Vxevwhs 616 hyhu|
vhqghu iroorzv khu htxloleulxp vwudwhj|/ 2 uhfhlyhv wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv1 Uhphpehu
wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri wklv hyhqw frqyhujhv wr }hur dw wkh vdph vshhg dv 02 Qrz frqvlghu
wkh hyhqw lq zklfk erwk  dqg D uhfhlyh wkh wuxh shupxwdwlrq1 Wkhq wkh suredelolw|
wkdw wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv duh vhqw lq Vxevwhs 616 lv dq lqqlwhvlpdo ri wkh vdph rughu





Vxevwhs 6171 c 2 dqg D vhqg  wkh hohphqw q2qkj) E% 
Iru dq| lqwhjhu ?c ohw 0ec? ' 0?1 Zh dvvxph wkdw  wuhpeohv iurp khu htxloleulxp
vwudwhj| zlwk suredelolw| 0e 2 dqg D wuhpeoh zlwk suredelolw| 0
2
e
Zlwk d voljkw dexvh ri qrwdwlrq/ zh ohw @ ghqrwh dq hohphqw ri fc dqg  ghqrwh
wkh vhw ri wulsohv ri phvvdjhv lq zklfk @ lv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw|1  nqrzv
wkh shupxwdwlrqv q2c qc jc  dqg ) +zh ghqrwh wkhlu uhdol}dwlrqv e| fq2c fqc ejc e
dqg e)/ uhvshfwlyho|,1 Ohw e%c c e% 6n ghqrwh 6 n  glhuhqw hohphqwv ri f Iru hyhu|
hohphqw e%, lq f wkhuh duh 6- glhuhqw shupxwdwlrqv5; fk,E 6-nc cfkE,nE 6- vxfk wkdwfq2fqfkh,ejee) e%, ' @c iru hyhu| h, ' , E 6-nc c E, n  E 6-  Ixuwkhu/ , 9' , lpsolhv fk 9'fk c iru hyhu|  ' , E 6- n c c E, n  E 6- c dqg hyhu|   ' , E 6- n c c E, n  E 6- 
*v eholhiv gr qrw ghshqg rq khu dfwlrqv lq Vwhsv 4 dqg 515< Wkxv/ lq rughu wr suryh
wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo vdwlvhv frqvlvwhqf| lq Vxevwhs 617/ lw lv vx!flhqw wr vkrz wkdw
iru hyhu| wulsoh ri phvvdjhv e lq c iru hyhu| , ' c c 6n c dqg iru hyhu| h, ' , E 6- n
c c E, n  E 6- c wkh iroorzlqj htxdolw| krogv=
5;Zh uhodeho wkh lqglfhv ri wkh shupxwdwlrqv/ li qhfhvvdu|1




h?Ee%,cfkh,c q2qkj) ' fq2fqfkh,ejee)c qkj ' fqfkh,eje c
kj ' fkh,eje mec fq2c fqc ejce c e) ' 6n 
Frqvlghu d vwhs lq zklfk doo wkh vhqghuv nqrz wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh shupxwdwlrq wkdw
wkh| kdyh wr vhqg1 Pruhryhu/ vxssrvh wkdw wkhlu wuhpeohv duh ghqhg e| 0 Wkhq wkh
suredelolw| wkdw wkh uhfhlyhu ohduqv wkh wuxwk lv   v E0 c dqg wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh
uhfhlyhu ohduqv dq| rwkhu phvvdjh lv vE0
6
+vhh htxdwlrqv +47, dqg +48,,1 Wkxv/ zh kdyh=
h?
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eme%cfk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&eje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ce c e)
h?










eme%cfkc fq2fqfk&ejee)c fqfkeje cfk#ejc fq2c fqce c e)
h?
fq2fqfk&ejee)mfqfkeje cfk#ejcfkc ejc fq2c fqce c e)h? fqfkeje mfk#ejcfkc ejc fqce 




Wr surylgh vrph lqwxlwlrq/ vxssrvh wkdw  uhfhlyhv wkh vdph phvvdjh iurp wzr vhqghuv/
dqg d glhuhqw rqh iurp wkh wklug1 Frqvlghu wkh wzr iroorzlqj vfhqdulrv1 Lw lv srvvleoh wkdw
doo vhqghuv nqrz wkh wuxwk63 dqg rqo| rqh ri wkhp ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhs 6171 Dowhuqdwlyho|/
63Wkh suredelolw| ri wklv hyhqw frqyhujhv wr rqh dv q jrhv wr lqqlw|1
8;
lw lv srvvleoh wkdw vrph ri wkh vhqghuv glg qrw ohduq wkh wuxwk1 Krzhyhu/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw
dw ohdvw wzr sod|huv ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhsv 61406161 Vlqfh ghyldwlrqv lq Vxevwhs 617 duh dw
ohdvw dv olnho| dv ghyldwlrqv lq hduolhu vwhsv/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw/ lq wkh olplw/ wkh odwwhu hyhqw
kdv suredelolw| }hur1
Wkh fdvh zkhuh  uhfhlyhv wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv fdq eh dqdo|}hg lq d vlplodu zd|1
Li doo vhqghuv nqrz wkh wuxwk/ wkh suredelolw| ri uhfhlylqj wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv lv dq
lqqlwhvlpdo ri wkh vdph rughu dv 0ee Li  dqg2ru D glg qrw ohduq wkh wuxwk/ wkhq dw ohdvw
wzr sod|huv ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhsv 61406151 Vlqfh 0ec? frqyhujhv wr }hur idvwhu wkdq 0c? dqg
02c?c zh dvvljq suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw erwk  dqg D nqrz wkh wuxwk1 Jlyhq
wklv/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw 2 grhv qrw ohduq wkh wuxwk lq Vxevwhs 616 lv dq lqqlwhvlpdo ri
wkh vdph rughu dv 0e Lw lv wuxh wkdw 0c? lv htxdo wr 0ec?c exw qrwh wkdw  fdqqrw uhfhlyh
wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv li erwk  dqg D iroorz wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq Vxevwhs
6171 Dw ohdvw rqh rwkhu ghyldwlrq lv qhhghg1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw doo vhqghuv nqrz wkh wuxwk
dqg wzr ri wkhp ghyldwhg lq wkh odvw vxevwhs1
Vwhs 71
Frqvlghu wkh irxu vhtxhqfhv i0c?j"?' c  ' c c ec lqwurgxfhg lq Vwhs 61 Lq Vxevwhs
71c  ' c c e/ wkh uvw vhqghu lq wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh vwhs wuhpeohv iurp khu htxloleulxp
vwudwhj| zlwk suredelolw| 0c? Hdfk ri wkh rwkhu wzr vhqghuv wuhpeohv zlwk suredelolw| 0
2
c?
+wuhpeohv duh dozd|v lqghshqghqw dfurvv lqirupdwlrq vhwv,1 Lq hdfk ri wkh rwkhu vwhsv +li
dq|,  wuhpeohv zlwk suredelolw| 0ec dqg 2 dqg D wuhpeoh zlwk suredelolw| 0
2
e
Wkh dqdo|vlv lq Vwhs 6 vkrzv wkdw/ jlyhq wkh lqirupdwlrq dftxluhg lq Vwhs 3 dqg Vwhs 7/
d uhfhlyhu vkrxog dvvljq suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv uhsruw
wkh wuxh phvvdjh dqg doo ri wkhp ohduqw wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj shupxwdwlrq1
Djdlq/ zh xvh wkh idfw wkdw wuhpeohv duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv lqirupdwlrq vhwv dqg doo udqgrp
fkrlfhv duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu dqg xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg wr frqfoxgh wkdw wkh deryh
uhvxow grhv qrw ghshqg rq lqirupdwlrq iurp Vwhsv 4061 Dw wkh vdph wlph/ wkh dgglwlrqdo
lqirupdwlrq lq Vwhs 7 grhv qrw prgli| wkh eholhiv ri hduolhu vwhsv1
8<
Vwhs 81
Vxevwhs 8141 2c  dqg e vhqg  wkh ixqfwlrq Rok3 
Zh dvvxph wkdw/ dorqj wkh vhtxhqfh ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ 2 vhqgv  wkh uhdol}dwlrq





m-m lv wkh qxpehu ri ihdvleoh phvvdjhv lq Vxevwhs 8141  dqg e wuhpeoh zlwk suredelolw|
02?
Zlwk dqrwkhu voljkw dexvh ri qrwdwlrq/ ohw xv dvvxph wkdw @ lv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh
pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv wr  lq Vxevwhs 8141 Ohw -S ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri shupxwdwlrqv
frpsdwleoh zlwk @ Zh ghqrwh wkhvh shupxwdwlrqv e| fkc cfk-S +djdlq/ zh uhodeho wkh
lqglfhv li qhfhvvdu|,1 Frqvlghu d wulsoh ri phvvdjhv D vxfk wkdw @ lv wkh phvvdjh vhqw
e| wkh pdmrulw|1 Jlyhq rxu vhtxhqfh ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw iru dq|





k ' fk,mD ' 
-S

Wklv lv vx!flhqw wr ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw [Eo vdwlvhv frqvlvwhqf| lq Vxe0
vwhs 8141
Ilqdoo|/ qrwlfh wkdw wkh htxdolw| deryh lpsolhv wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq *v lqirupdwlrq lq
Vxevwhs 814/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri  dvvljqv suredelolw| 
-S
rqo| wr wkh shupxwdwlrqv e c ce-S
+wkh vdph uhvxow krogv iru wkh udqgrp glvwulexwlrqv q dqg qe,1
Vlqfh Vxevwhsv 815081U duh lghqwlfdo wr Vxevwhs 814/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw
[Eo lv frqvlvwhqw1
Dsshqgl{ E= Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
Lq wklv dsshqgl{ zh vkrz krz wr lpsohphqw d udwlrqdo dqg uhjxodu frppxqlfdwlrq htxl0
oleulxp/ ^c ri d Ed|hvldq jdph C zlwk dw ohdvw yh sod|huv1 Dv dqwlflsdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 6/
zh surfhhg lq wzr vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh vkrz wkdw ^ lv wkh rxwfrph lqgxfhg e| d vhtxhqwldo
93
htxloleulxp lq d fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq/ C8 E^ c lq zklfk sod|huv xvh d fruuhodwlrq ghylfh
wr frppxqlfdwh1 Wkhq/ zh frqvwuxfw d sodlq fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq 7C E^/ dqg d vhtxhqwldo
htxloleulxp ri 7C E^ wkdw lqgxfhv ^
Uhphpehu wkdw/ jlyhq d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ^ ri Cc wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq
C( E^ lv wkh iroorzlqj h{whqvlyh0irup jdph1 Lq Vwhs 4/ sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| vhqg wkh
phgldwru wkhlu phvvdjhv + vhqgv d phvvdjh lq A,1 Li wkh yhfwru ri uhsruwv lv |c wkh phgldwru
udqgrpo| vhohfwv dq dfwlrq suroh lq 7 dffruglqj wr wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ^ Em| c dqg
lqirupv hdfk sod|hu  rqo| ri wkh wk frpsrqhqw ri wkh fkrvhq suroh1 Wkhq/ lq Vwhs 5/
sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrqv + fkrrvhv dq dfwlrq lq 7,1
Dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri  lq Vwhs 5 lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| khu w|sh/ |c khu uhsruw wr wkh
phgldwru lq Vwhs 4/ |c dqg wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq/ r Reylrxvo|/ wkh uhsruw |

 dqg
wkh uhfrpphqgdwlrq r fdq eh lq wkh vdph lqirupdwlrq vhw rqo| li wkhuh h{lvw d suroh ri
rssrqhqwv* w|shv |3c dqg d suroh ri rssrqhqwv* dfwlrq r3c vxfk wkdw ^ Erc r3m|c |3 : f
Zh ohw u E| ghqrwh wkh vhw ri uhfrpphqgdwlrqv wkdw  fdq uhfhlyh iurp wkh phgldwru








^ Erc r3m|c |3 : f
<@>  +5:,
Vlqfh ^ lv uhjxodu/ C( E^ dgplwv d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp x( E^ wkdw vdwlvhv wkh iro0
orzlqj wzr uhtxluhphqwv1 Iluvw/ hdfk sod|hu uhsruwv khu wuxh w|sh wr wkh phgldwru1 Vhfrqg/
hdfk sod|hu reh|v wkh phgldwru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq diwhu uhsruwlqj khu w|sh wuxwkixoo| wr wkh
phgldwru1 Zh ohw ( ghqrwh wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri  lq Vwhs 51 Iru dq| lqirupdwlrq




c r vshflhv d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu 7 Wkh vhfrqg
uhtxluhphqw rq x( E^ lpsolhv wkdw iru dq| w|sh | lq Ac dqg iru dq| dfwlrq r lq u E| c
( E|c |c r dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr r Fohduo|/ x
( E^ lqgxfhv wkh rxwfrph ^
Wkh dvvhvvphqw x( E^ dovr vshflhv wkh sod|huv* eholhiv1 Zh ghqrwh *v eholhiv lq Vwhs
5 e| >(  Iru hdfk lqirupdwlrq vhw E|c |














wkdw hdfk rssrqhqw  kdv w|sh |c kdv uhsruwhg | wr wkh phgldwru dqg kdv uhfhlyhg uhf0
rpphqgdwlrq r Qrwlfh wkdw >( E|c |

c r pd| eh d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu d surshu
vxevhw ri A 23  73 Krzhyhu/ >( E|c |c r fdq eh hdvlo| h{whqghg wr A 23  73 e| dvvljq0
lqj wkh ydoxh }hur wr wkrvh hohphqwv ri A 23  73 wkdw duh qrw lq wkh ruljlqdo grpdlq ri
>( E|c |





c r dv d
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu A 23  73
Ilqdoo|/ ohw xv lqwurgxfh wkh vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv wkdw lv xvhg wr
vkrz wkdw wkh dvvhvvphqw x( E^ lv frqvlvwhqw Frqvlghu wkh ?wk hohphqw ri wkh vhtxhqfh/
dqg ohw | dqg | eh wzr glhuhqw w|shv ri sod|hu  Zh ohw bc? E|

m| ghqrwh wkh suredelolw|
wkdw  vhqgv wkh phgldwru phvvdjh | zkhq khu w|sh lv | +fohduo|/ *4?<" bc? E|

m| ' f,1
Zh ghqrwh e| b? wkh vpdoohvw suredelolw| wkdw doo sod|huv ghyldwh iurp wkhlu htxloleulxp










Zh qrz wxuq wr C8 E^/ wkh fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq sursrvhg e| Irujhv +4<<3,164 Iluvw/ zh
qhhg wr ghvfuleh krz wkh phgldwru fkrrvhv khu phvvdjhv1 Wkh phgldwru udqgrpo| vhohfwv
d ixqfwlrq s iurp A wr 7 dffruglqj wr wkh iroorzlqj suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq=







^ Es E| m| 
Jlyhq wzr glhuhqw w|sh surohv/ | dqg |c s E| lv fkrvhq lqghshqghqwo| ri s E|  Ixuwkhu/
iru hdfk  ' c c Uc wkh phgldwru udqgrpo| vhohfwv d shupxwdwlrq  rq A dffruglqj wr wkh
xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1 Ilqdoo|/ iru hyhu|  ' c c Uc wkh phgldwru dovr vhohfwv d shupxwdwlrq
Z rq A  7 dw udqgrp/ dffruglqj wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1 sc c c U c Zc c ZU duh
fkrvhq lqghshqghqwo| ri hdfk rwkhu1
Jlyhq sc c c U c ohw s
 G A $ 7 eh ghqhg e|=
64Vlqfh JI +t, lv dqdo|}hg lq juhdw ghwdlo lq Irujhv +4<<3,/ zh surfhhg txlfno| wkurxjk lwv ghvfulswlrq1
95
s  E|c c |U ' s

3 E| c c 
3
U E|U
 ; E|c c |U 5 Ac
dqg ohw s  ' A $ 7 eh wkh surmhfwlrq ri s  rq 71 Ixuwkhu/ ohw C eh wkh lghqwlw| pdsslqj
rq A dqg ghqh EC s  G A $ A  7 e| EC s  E| ' E|c s  E|  Wkhq wkh phgldwru
frqvwuxfwv wkh pdsslqj l ' ZEC s  iurp A wr A7c dqg wkh pdsslqj w ' Ro7 Z3
iurp A  7 wr 7 +l1h1 w lv wkh surmhfwlrq rq 7 ri Z3 ,1 Fohduo|/ w  l ' s  dqg w lv
lqghshqghqw ri s   Pruhryhu/ vlqfh wkh pdsslqj EC s  lv lqmhfwlyh/ l lv dovr lqghshqghqw
ri s  +vhh Irujhv +4<;;/ 4<<3,,1
Wkh h{whqvlyh0irup jdph C8 E^ lv dv iroorzv1 Wkh phgldwru uhsruwv c lnc ln2c ln
+zkhuh n lv 4L_ U, dqg w wr hyhu| sod|hu  Lq Vwhs 4/ sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqqrxqfh
sxeolf phvvdjhv + vhqgv d phvvdjh lq A,1 Vwhs 5 ri C8 E^ lv glylghg lqwr U vxevwhsv1
Lq Vxevwhs 51c sod|hu 3 +zkhuh  ' c 2c  dqg 3 G' 3nU li    9 f, vhqgv 
d phvvdjh lq A  7 Wkh wkuhh vhqghuv vhqg wkhlu phvvdjhv vlpxowdqhrxvo|165 Ilqdoo|/ lq
Vwhs 6 sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo| fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrq + fkrrvhv dq dfwlrq lq 7,1
Irujhv +4<<3, vkrzv wkdw li ^ lv d frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ri d Ed|hvldq jdph C
zlwk dw ohdvw irxu sod|huv/ wkhq C8 E^ dgplwv d Ed|hvldq0Qdvk htxloleulxp wkdw lqgxfhv
^ Dgglwlrqdo zrun lv uhtxluhg wr vkrz wkdw li/ lq dgglwlrq wr Irujhv* +4<<3, dvvxpswlrqv/
wkh frppxqlfdwlrq htxloleulxp ^ lv dovr uhjxodu/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvw d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp
x8 E^ ri C8 E^ wkdw lqgxfhv ^
Zh qrz ghvfuleh wkh dvvhvvphqw x8 E^  Vxssrvh  kdv w|sh |c dqg kdv uhfhlyhg wkh
shupxwdwlrq  iurp wkh phgldwru1 Lq htxloleulxp/  dqqrxqfhv wkh phvvdjh  E| lq Vwhs
4 +qrwlfh wkdw wklv phvvdjh lv qrw d ixqfwlrq ri lnc ln2c ln ru w,1 Zh dovr qhhg wr
frqvwuxfw d vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv1 Vxssrvh/ dv deryh/ wkdw  kdv w|sh
| dqg kdv uhfhlyhg wkh shupxwdwlrq  Frqvlghu d w|sh |

 glhuhqw iurp  E|  Lq wkh
?wk hohphqw ri wkh vhtxhqfh ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw  uhsruwv phvvdjh |
65Lq Irujhv +4<<3,/ phvvdjhv ri Vwhs 5 pd|/ exw qhhg qrw/ eh sxeolf1 Khuh/ zh lqvlvw rq sulydwh phvvdjhv=
lq Vxevwhs 51l rqo| Sl revhuyhv wkh phvvdjhv vhqw e| Sl6> Sl5 dqg Sl4= Zh zloo h{sodlq odwhu zk| zh
qhhg sulydwh phvvdjhv lq Vwhs 51
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1 Wkdw lv/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw  +zkrvh w|sh lv |,
uhsruwv | lq Vwhs 4 ri C
8 E^ frlqflghv zlwk wkh suredelolw| wkdw vkh vhqgv wkh phgldwru
wkh phvvdjh 3 E|

 lq wkh fdqrqlfdo jdph C
( E^ 
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri  lq Vxevwhs 51E n  +zkhuh  ' c 2c ,1
Lq dgglwlrq wr khu w|sh |/ dqg wr wkh phgldwru*v phvvdjh

c lnc ln2c lnc w

/  nqrzv
wkh yhfwru ri uhsruwv lq Vwhs 4/ vd| |/ dqg wkh phvvdjhv wkdw vkh kdv douhdg| vhqw dqg
uhfhlyhg lq Vwhs 51 Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj| suhvfulehv wkdw  vhqgv phvvdjh ln E|
 wr
n Qrwh wkdw lq htxloleulxp/ lq Vwhs 5 hdfk sod|hu uhfhlyhv wkh vdph phvvdjh iurp wkh
wkuhh vhqghuv1
Dv idu dv wkh vhtxhqfh ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv lv frqfhuqhg/ ohw i"?j"?' eh d







zkhuh b? lv ghqhg lq htxdwlrq +5;,1 Frqvlghu wkh ?wk hohphqw ri wkh vhtxhqfh ri pl{hg
vwudwhjlhv1 Frqvlghu  lq Vxevwhs 51E n  dqg vxssrvh wkdw | lv wkh yhfwru ri uhsruwv lq
Vwhs 41 Zh dvvxph wkdw zlwk suredelolw| E "?  iroorzv wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj| dqg
vhqgv n phvvdjh ln E|
 Doo rwkhu phvvdjhv duh htxdoo| olnho|1 Frqglwlrq +D, jxdudqwhhv
wkdw wkh suredelolw| wkdw d vlqjoh sod|hu ghyldwhv lq d vxevwhs ri Vwhs 5 frqyhujhv wr }hur
idvwhu wkdq wkh suredelolw| wkdw doo sod|huv ghyldwh lq Vwhs 41
Ilqdoo|/ zh dqdo|}h Vwhs 61 Zh ohw _ ghqrwh wkh phvvdjh vhqw e|  wr  lq Vxevwhs 51
+zkhuh  ' nc n2c nc dqg n lv 4L_ U,1 Dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri  lq Vwhs 6 lv fkdudf0
whul}hg e| khu w|sh |c wkh phgldwru*v phvvdjh

c lnc ln2c lnc w

c wkh yhfwru ri uhsruwv

















 Zh vd| wkdw dq lqirupdwlrq
vhw lq Vwhs 6 lv ri fodvv 4 li wkh wzr iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg1 Iluvw/ dw ohdvw wzr
vhqghuv vhqw wkh vdph phvvdjh lq Vxevwhs 51 Zh ohw _

ghqrwh wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh
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pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv1 Vhfrqg/ wkh phvvdjh _













c zkhuh | lv wkh uhsruw ri  lq Vwhs 4 dqg wkh vhw u E lv ghqhg lq htxdwlrq
+5:,1 Wkh vhfrqg uhtxluhphqw lpsolhv wkdw ehlqj lq dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv 4 lv qrw
ghqlwlyh hylghqfh wkdw wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv ghyldwhg iurp wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwh0
jlhv lq Vxevwhs 511 Lq dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv 4/  pd| wklqn wkdw wkh pdmrulw| ri khu
vhqghuv sod|hg wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj|/ hyhq wkrxjk wklv pd| uhtxluh d ghyldwlrq e| vrph
rssrqhqwv lq Vwhs 4 +zh zloo frph edfn wr wklv srlqw vkruwo|,1
Zh ohw 8 ghqrwh *v htxloleulxp vwudwhj| lq Vwhs 61 Wr hyhu| lqirupdwlrq vhw ri  lq






|c c lnc ln2c lnc wc |



























ghqrwhv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| lq Vxevwhs 51/ dqg ( lv wkh
htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri sod|hu  lq Vwhs 5 ri C( E^  Wkdw lv/  fkrrvhv wkh vdph vwudwhj|
wkdw vkh sod|v lq C( E^ diwhu vhqglqj wkh phgldwru wkh phvvdjh 3 E|








Wr ghqh wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv wkdw duh qrw ri fodvv 4/ zh uvw
qhhg wr dqdo|}h htxloleulxp eholhiv1 Iluvw ri doo qrwlfh wkdw lq dq| lqirupdwlrq vhw ri Vwhs 6/
 dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw doo khu rssrqhqwv duh lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv ri fodvv
41 Lq idfw/ phvvdjhv lq Vwhs 5 duh sulydwh/ dqg wkh vhqghuv ri Vxevwhs 51 lq htxloleulxp
vhqg  wkh phvvdjh l E|
 +zkhuh | lv wkh yhfwru ri uhsruwv lq Vwhs 4,1 Lw pljkw eh wkdw 
lv d vhqghu ri  dqg  ghyldwhg lq Vxevwhs 511 Krzhyhu/ zlwk suredelolw| rqh  uhfhlyhg
wkh phvvdjh l E|
 iurp wkh rwkhu wzr vhqghuv1
Frqvlghu qrz dq| lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv 4 ri  Frqglwlrq +D, lpsolhv wkdw  dvvljqv
suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh pdmrulw| ri khu vhqghuv sod|hg wkhlu htxloleulxp
vwudwhjlhv lq Vxevwhs 51 Wr jlyh dq lqwxlwlrq iru wklv uhvxow/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj fdvh1
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wkdw wkh wklug vhqghu vhqw d glhuhqw phvvdjh1 Frqvlghu wkh ?wk hohphqw ri wkh vhtxhqfh
ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv1 Wkh udwlr ehwzhhq wkh suredelolw| wkdw *v lqirupdwlrq vhw lv uhdfkhg
dqg wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv ghyldwhg/ dqg wkh suredelolw| wkdw *v lqirupdwlrq vhw lv





Frqglwlrq +D, jxdudqwhhv wkdw lq wkh olplw +dv ? jurzv odujh,/  dvvljqv suredelolw| }hur
wr wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv ghyldwhg iurp wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq
Vxevwhs 511 Wkh vdph frqfoxvlrq fdq eh ghulyhg/ d iruwlrul/ lq dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv
4 lq zklfk doo vhqghuv kdyh uhsruwhg wkh vdph phvvdjh1
Wkh deryh uhvxow/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw wkh wuhpeohv lq Vwhs 4 duh ghulyhg iurp wkh wuhpeohv
ri wkh htxloleulxp x( E^ ri C( E^/ lpso| wkdw lq dq| lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv 4/ *v




























iru dq| yhfwru E|c 7|c r ' 
Zh qrz wxuq wr dqdo|}h lqirupdwlrq vhwv wkdw duh qrw ri fodvv 41 Jlyhq wkh vhtxhqfh
ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/  kdv vrph frqvlvwhqw eholhiv +zh zloo vhh wkdw lw grhv
qrw pdwwhu zkdw wkhvh eholhiv duh,1 Krzhyhu/ dv zdv vdlg deryh/  dvvljqv suredelolw|
rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw hdfk rssrqhqw  lv lq dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv 41 Vlqfh zh
kdyh douhdg| vshflhg htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv ri fodvv 4/ lw lv hdv| wr
frpsxwh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq doo rwkhu lqirupdwlrq vhwv ri Vwhs 61  vhohfwv wkh vwudwhj|
wkdw pd{lpl}hv khu h{shfwhg sd|r/ jlyhq khu eholhiv dqg khu rssrqhqwv* vwudwhjlhv lq
lqirupdwlrq vhwv ri fodvv 41
Qrwh wkdw lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv ri fodvv 4 wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri rssrqhqw  ghshqgv









1 Jlyhq doo wkh lqiru0















gr qrw ghshqg rq wkh phvvdjhv wkdw vkh vhqw lq Vwhs 51 Wkhuhiruh/ htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv
lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv wkdw duh qrw ri fodvv 4 pd| eh vhohfwhg vr wkdw wkh| gr qrw ghshqg rq
wkh phvvdjhv wkdw d sod|hu vhqgv lq Vwhs 5 +vlploduo| wr zkdw kdsshqv lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv
ri fodvv 4,1 Wklv frqfoxghv wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh dvvhvvphqw x8 E^ 
Fkhfnlqj wkdw x8 E^ lv lqghhg d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Frqvlghu
dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv 4 ri  Vkh dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw doo khu
rssrqhqwv duh lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv ri fodvv 4 +zkhuh wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv duh ghqhg
e| htxdwlrq +5<,,1 Vlqfh khu eholhiv vdwlvi| htxdwlrq +63,/ li  kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh
lq dq lqirupdwlrq vhw ri fodvv 4/ wkhq/ jlyhq wkh dvvhvvphqw x( E^/ vkh zrxog kdyh dq
lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh iurp wkh vwudwhj| ( lq vrph lqirupdwlrq vhw ri Vwhs 5 ri C
( E^ c
zklfk lv lpsrvvleoh1 Wkh vwudwhjlhv lq lqirupdwlrq vhwv ri Vwhs 6 wkdw duh qrw lq fodvv 4 duh
rswlpdo e| frqvwuxfwlrq1 D ghyldwlrq e| d sod|hu lq Vwhs 5 grhv qrw kdyh dq| lpsdfw rq khu
dfwlrq dqg rq khu rssrqhqwv* dfwlrqv lq Vwhs 61 Wkh rswlpdolw| ri wkh vwudwhjlhv ri Vwhs 4
frphv iurp wkh idfw wkdw/ jlyhq wkh dvvhvvphqw x( E^ c qr sod|hu kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr olh wr
wkh phgldwru lq C( E^1 Ilqdoo|/ eholhiv ri x8 E^ duh frqvlvwhqw/ vlqfh wkh| duh ghulyhg e|
dsso|lqj Ed|hv* uxoh wr frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv frqyhujlqj wr wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv1
Zh qrz xvh wkh dvvxpswlrqv wkdw ^ lv udwlrqdo dqg wkdw C kdv yh ru pruh sod|huv/ dqg
vkrz krz xqphgldwhg frppxqlfdwlrq fdq uhsodfh wkh phgldwru lq C8 E^1 Ohw s ghqrwh
wkh vhw ri phvvdjhv wkdw  fdq uhfhlyh iurp wkh phgldwru lq C8 E^ c dqg ohw 1 ghqrwh wkh
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu s '
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 Li ^ lv udwlrqdo/ 1 lqyroyhv suredelolwlhv wkdw duh udwlrqdo
qxpehuv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh vhw fc dqg ixqfwlrqv hRo G f $ s +iru  ' c c U,/
vxfk wkdw slfnlqj dw udqgrp dq hohphqw % 5 f dffruglqj wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ dqg
wkhq frpsxwlqj E hRo E% c c hRoU E% c jhqhudwhv wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq 1 rq s Qrwh
wkdw e| dsso|lqj rxu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph +Vwhsv 308 lq Vhfwlrq 8, wr fc hRoc c hRoU c










dffruglqj wr wkh suredelolw|











Zh wkhuhiruh frpelqh rxu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph dqg C8 E^ wr rewdlq 7C E^ c d sodlq
fkhds wdon h{whqvlrq1 7C E^ lv dq h{whqvlyh irup jdph wkdw fdq eh glylghg lq qlqh vwhsv1
Vwhsv 308 ri 7C E^ frlqflgh zlwk Vwhsv 308 ri Vhfwlrq 8 dssolhg wr fc hRoc c hRoU  Dw wkh hqg
ri rxu frppxqlfdwlrq surwrfro/ Vwhsv 406 ri C8 E^ duh shuiruphg1
Zh qrz frqvwuxfw xE^/ wkh vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp ri 7C E^ wkdw lqgxfhv ^ Lq wkh uvw vl{
vwhsv ri 7C E^ wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv ri d sod|hu gr qrw ghshqg rq khu w|sh1 Vshflfdoo|/
hyhu| w|sh ri  + ' c c U, dgrswv wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv ri  lq Vwhsv 308 ri Vhfwlrq
81
Wr ghvfuleh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq wkh odvw wkuhh vwhsv ri 7C E^ zh uvw qhhg wr glvfxvv
wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw d sod|hu kdv dw wkh hqg ri rxu frppxqlfdwlrq vfkhph1 Qrwh wkdw
dffruglqj wr wkh whuplqrorj| ri Vhfwlrq 8/ wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv
lq d jlyhq vwhs lv d zhoo0ghqhg frqfhsw +li wkh vhqghuv vhqg wkuhh glhuhqw phvvdjhv/ wkh
pdmrulw| phvvdjh lv wkh phvvdjh vhqw e| wkh uvw sod|hu lq wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh vwhs,1 /
 ' c c e/ frpelqhv wkh udqgrp yduldeohv nqrzq lq Vwhs 3 zlwk wkh pdmrulw| phvvdjhv
lq Vwhs  dqg lq Vxevwhs 81 wr frqvwuxfw d phvvdjh lq s +dv ghvfulehg lq Wdeoh 8,1 Zh
uhihu wr wklv phvvdjh/ dv wkh phvvdjh wkdw  ohduqv diwhu Vwhs 8 ri 7C E^  D ohduqv khu
phvvdjh lq sD e| xvlqj wkh pdmrulw| phvvdjhv uhfhlyhg lq Vwhs 5 dqg lq Vxevwhs 818 +dqg
wkh udqgrp yduldeohv nqrzq lq Vwhs 3,1 Li C kdv pruh wkdq yh sod|huv/ & +& ' Sc c U,
ohduqv khu phvvdjh lq s& e| xvlqj wkh pdmrulw| phvvdjhv uhfhlyhg lq Vwhs 7 dqg lq Vxevwhs
81& +dqg wkh udqgrp yduldeohv nqrzq lq Vwhs 3,1
Zh duh uhdg| wr ghqh wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv ri xE^ lq wkh odvw wkuhh vwhsv ri









1 Wkhq  dgrswv wkh vdph eh0








iurp wkh phgldwru +qrwh wkdw phvvdjhv ri Vwhsv 308 lq xhqfh wkh htxl0
oleulxp vwudwhjlhv ri  lq wkh odvw wkuhh vwhsv ri 7C E^ rqo| wkurxjk wkh phvvdjh wkdw 
ohduqv diwhu Vwhs 8,1
Wr frqvwuxfw frqvlvwhqw eholhiv/ lq Vwhsv 308/ iru hyhu| w|sh ri  zh wdnh wkh vhtxhqfh
9;
ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv ri  ghvfulehg lq Dsshqgl{ D166 Wkh pl{hg vwudwhjlhv ri
Vwhsv 308 duh wkhuhiruh ghvfulehg e| wkh frqyhujlqj vhtxhqfh i0?j"?' +vhh Dsshqgl{ D,1 Lq
Vwhsv 9 dqg : ri 7C E^ c wkh vhtxhqfhv ri frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv duh wkrvh xvhg deryh
wr vkrz frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh dvvhvvphqw x8 E^  Pruhryhu/ zh dvvxph wkdw 0? frqyhujhv wr
}hur idvwhu wkdq wkh suredelolw| wkdw doo sod|huv ghyldwh lq Vwhsv 9 dqg :1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj/
wklv frqglwlrq uhtxluhv wkdw ghyldwlrqv lq Vwhsv 308 duh pxfk ohvv olnho| wkdq ghyldwlrqv lq
Vwhsv 9 dqg :1
Qrwh wkdw li wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh vhqghuv iroorz wkhlu htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv lq Vwhsv
308/ wkhq d udqgrp hohphqw % ri f lv vhohfwhg dffruglqj wr wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ dqg
hyhu| sod|hu  ohduqv hRo E% diwhu Vwhs 81 Rxu dvvxpswlrq deryh rq wkh glhuhqw rughu
ri lqqlwhvlpdolw| ri wkh ghyldwlrqv jxdudqwhhv wkdw dw hyhu| lqirupdwlrq vhw lq Vwhsv 90
;/ d sod|hu dvvljqv suredelolw| rqh wr wkh hyhqw wkdw hyhu| sod|hu  ohduqw hRo E%1 Wklv
lpsolhv wkdw wkh vwudwhjlhv vshflhg e| x E^ lq Vwhsv 90; vdwlvi| wkh vhtxhqwldo udwlrqdolw|
uhtxluhphqw1 Vhtxhqwldo udwlrqdolw| ri wkh dvvhvvphqw xE^ lq wkh uvw yh vwhsv iroorzv
iurp rxu surri lq Vhfwlrq 81 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw xE^ lv d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp ri 7C E^
wkdw lqgxfhv ^
66Qrwh wkdw dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 8/ d sod|hu*v eholhiv ryhu khu rssrqhqwv* w|shv duh ghvfulehg e| wkh
sulru glvwulexwlrq s= Lq rwkhu zrugv/ lq wkh uvw yh vwhsv d sod|hu grhv qrw ohduq dq|wklqj qhz derxw
khu rssrqhqwv* w|shv1 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw lq wkrvh vwhsv/ wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv dqg wkh
vhtxhqfhv ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv duh qrw ixqfwlrqv ri d sod|hu*v w|sh1
9<
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dplwdl/ P1 +4<<9,= Fkhds0Wdon zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq rq Erwk Vlghv/ Glv0
fxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 <3/ Fhqwhu iru Udwlrqdolw|/ Wkh Kheuhz Xqlyhuvlw| ri Mhuxvdohp1
^5` Dxpdqq/ U1 M1 +4<:7,= Vxemhfwlylw| dqg Fruuhodwlrq lq Udqgrpl}hg Vwudwhjlhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4/ 9:0<91
^6` Dxpdqq/ U1 M1/ dqg V1 Kduw +4<<<,= Orqj Fkhds Wdon/ Fhqwhu iru Udwlrqdolw|/ Wkh
Kheuhz Xqlyhuvlw| ri Mhuxvdohp +plphr,1
^7` Dxpdqq/ U1 M1/ P1 Pdvfkohu dqg U1 H1 Vwhduqv +4<9;,= Uhshdwhg Jdphv ri Lq0
frpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq= Dq Dssurdfk wr wkh Qrq0}hur Vxp Fdvh/ lq Dxpdqq dqg
Pdvfkohu +4<<8,= Uhshdwhg Jdphv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq1 Fdpeulgjh/ PD= Wkh
PLW Suhvv1
^8` Edqnv/ M1 V1/ dqg U1 O1 Fdoyhuw +4<<5,= D Edwwoh0ri0wkh0Vh{hv Jdph zlwk Lqfrpsohwh
Lqirupdwlrq/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 7/ 67:06:51
^9` Edudq|/ L1 +4<<5,= Idlu Glvwulexwlrq Surwrfrov ru Krz wkh Sod|huv Uhsodfh Iruwxqh/
Pdwkhpdwlfv ri Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk/ 4:/ 65:06731
^:` Ehq0Srudwk/ H1 +4<<;,= Fruuhodwlrq zlwkrxw Phgldwlrq= H{sdqglqj wkh Vhw ri Htxl0
oleulxp Rxwfrphv e| cFkhds* Suh0sod| Surfhgxuhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ ;3/
43;04551
^;` Ehq0Srudwk/ H1 +5333,= Fkhds Wdon lq Jdphv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq/ Zrunlqj
Sdshu Qr1 ;/ Wkh Irhughu Lqvwlwxwh iru Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk/ Who0Dyly Xqlyhuvlw|1
^<` Ehvwhu/ K1/ dqg U1 Vwudxv} +5334,= Frqwudfwlqj zlwk Lpshuihfw Frpplwphqw dqg wkh
Uhyhodwlrq Sulqflsoh= Wkh Vlqjoh Djhqw Fdvh/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9</ 43::043<;1
:3
^43` Gdvjxswd/ S1/ S1 Kdpprqg dqg H1 Pdvnlq +4<:<,= Wkh Lpsohphqwdwlrq ri Vrfldo
Fkrlfh Uxohv= Vrph Jhqhudo Uhvxowv rq Lqfhqwlyh Frpsdwlelolw|/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf
Vwxglhv/ 79/ 4;805491
^44` Gkloorq/ D1/ dqg M1 I1 Phuwhqv +4<<9,= Shuihfw Fruuhodwhg Htxloleuld/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 9;/ 5:<06351
^45` Irujhv/ I1 +4<;9,= Dq Dssurdfk wr Frppxqlfdwlrq Htxloleuld/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 87/
46:8046;81
^46` Irujhv/ I1 +4<;;,= Fdq Vxqvsrw Uhsodfh d PhgldwruB Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Hfrqrplfv/ 4:/ 67:069;1
^47` Irujhv/ I1 +4<<3,= Xqlyhuvdo Phfkdqlvpv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8;/ 4674046971
^48` Jhudugl/ G1 +5333,= Lqwhulp Suh0Sod| Frppxqlfdwlrq/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|
+plphr,1
^49` Jhudugl/ G1 +5334,= Vwudwhjlf Ghflvlrq0Pdnlqj dqg Lqirupdwlrq Wudqvplvvlrq/ Sk1G1
Glvvhuwdwlrq/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
^4:` Kduulv/ P1/ dqg U1 P1 Wrzqvhqg +4<;4,= Uhvrxufh Doorfdwlrq xqghu Dv|pphwulf
Lqirupdwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7</ 660971
^4;` Nuhsv/ G1 P1/ dqg U1 Zlovrq +4<;5,= Vhtxhqwldo Htxloleuld/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ ;960
;<71
^4<` Ohkuhu/ H1 +4<<9,= Phgldwhg Wdon/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru|/ 58/ 4::0
4;;1
^53` Ohkuhu/ H1/ dqg V1 Vrulq +4<<:,= Rqh0Vkrw Sxeolf Phgldwhg Wdon/ Jdphv dqg Hfr0
qrplf Ehkdylru/ 53/ 464047;1
:4
^54` Pdqhool/ D1 P1 +4<<9,= Fkhds Wdon dqg Vhtxhqwldo Htxloleuld lq Vljqdolqj Jdphv/
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ <4:0<751
^55` Pdwwkhzv/ V1 D1/ dqg D1 Srvwohzdlwh +4<;<,= Suh0sod| Frppxqlfdwlrq lq Wzr0Shuvrq
Vhdohg0Elg Grxeoh Dxfwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 7;/ 56;05961
^56` P|huvrq/ U1 E1 +4<:<,= Lqfhqwlyh Frpsdwlelolw| dqg wkh Edujdlqlqj Sureohp/ Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 7:/ 940:71
^57` P|huvrq/ U1 E1 +4<;5,= Rswlpdo Frruglqdwlrq Phfkdqlvpv lq Jhqhudol}hg Sulqflsdo0
Djhqw Sureohpv/ Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 43/ 9:0;41
^58` P|huvrq/ U1 E1 +4<;9,= Pxowlvwdjh Jdphv zlwk Frppxqlfdwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 87/
656068;1
^59` P|huvrq/ U1 E1 +4<<4,= Jdph Wkhru|= Dqdo|vlv ri Frq lfw1 Fdpeulgjh/ PD= Kduydug
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^5:` Xuedqr/ D1/ dqg M1 Ylod +4<<:,= Suh0sod| Frppxqlfdwlrq dqg Frruglqdwlrq lq Wzr0
Sod|hu Jdphv/ iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqrphwulfd1
^5;` Xuedqr/ D1/ dqg M1 Ylod +5334,= Frpsxwdwlrqdoo| Uhvwulfwhg Xqphgldwhg Wdon xqghu
Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq/ Wkh Ydohqfldq Lqvwlwxwh ri Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk +plphr,1
^5<` Zrolqvn|/ D1 +4<<<,= Holflwlqj Lqirupdwlrq iurp Pxowlsoh H{shuwv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu
Qr1 45::/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
:5
